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k" guest,of the day was LIchtenM
Governor R, W. (P.ob) Hnyntriiant

v otryw)cnc. .ie was guest or ueu-tSna- nt

Gavernpj--' Gnffnnd ;A. Wood-
ward of Big Spring. Mr. ."Haynlv
gaf ' " talk.

Miss Louise Mauldln plgy?d a
piano solo and the accofnpani-ment-s

for club songs.
Gordon Graham wns program

chairman, of the meeting, which
marked, the 'return, to the chnir- -

"'mBnshlp' of President" Gc.orge JGtih
try, ini whose absence during- thffll

summer Ray Will-- ,
'cox presided. '

Ono ncwo member. Dr.- - rJco Q.
' Rogers, now associated with Dr. E.

, O. Ellington in the practice of dejl- -
tUtry, was welcomed ,on behalf of

""tlftf at--.

tended Big Spring high school with
' Dr. ,

D. W, Webber'repotted 14 mem-
bers had promised to attend fthe

.Convention of thp' jTcxas-'Oklahom-a

district in Harlingen October 23
and 2t. ,,'

qr G.,,Ci' iaf.,
Mauldln, Mr. Hiiynie'. Ben' SnilUi.
Dr. E. O. Ellington, Cecil' Thomp-
son, Njd Ferguso'tjOtis Chalk..
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Veteran Railroad
Man ReturnsHome

A Passenger
FORT WOBTII (UP)-- Joe

E. White, 70, railroader for
. nrjirlv hnlf

Kiwnuis home,

Rogers,

ilnctur.
Signals "retirement'

whcrPWTil(e"rehWe"d"tIierd"ot
..lloo.lc Island's . Graham--
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yearshe a

employee, land-rusk-
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Young Sons San
tonio Couple Die

MysteriBiisly ' ,'
.SAfl..M ARCOS, Arthur Mor-

ton, 15, Harry Morto'n7;i4, sons
and Mrs. Arthur. Hunter

Morton of SanAntonio,
summer near

Thursday under mysterious
circumstances."

boys spending the
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-- Is eausetl by.mlilipc'(.ed- - AUSTIN tUDiiBcn P, Allrod,
patrons by Inability of teachers''''o,,l8V0f Attoiney General James
to be teamwoi'kera. In such eases; rtuiwi was eoiiii lepoiter tor
work oftho tearhersissfuKde morel il,B V2Gh lTlstriet Court by apt
difficult, less efficient by outside .polritment of JudgeW.F. Kobert-Interfeirne-

cffloleney of the nn, uncle of former Governor Dan
teaching staff hindered because M'"ly.
Individual members of the staff). Allred who was. repot of,yie

Itnro unable to use all their energy district court, nt Longylew amljjc- -

In teachingnnd divert part of to
jiroijinting thtynselved

their fbiha

Big- Spring has been fortunate in
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Autonlo.

(nurt

ioio iiirtt pauir reporter cor-
pus Christ! and Wichita Fails, suc-
ceeds the into Clay White who died
of received n affray
during tlje recent .campaign in

was
nominnted fortne

Icourt bench,
120th dlstriqt
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J
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FonrTVanTcfl For 'topping!

Near Houston
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MoStaguo of the 112tlt district
court at Soriora Wednesday order-
ed -- .four highway patrolmen
Harris county to' appear in Uptno
county district court at Rankin
Wednesday mornihg, Sept, 11, to
sUpw cause'why they should not
be adjudged In contempt of court
for arresting a truck driver near
Houston, Aug, 31, allegedly in ."vi-
olation of an iljjuncticn restraining
the enforcement of the maximum
weight pro1slop of thgj truck law.

The .to .appear..are
W. D. Roberts,., lieutenant of the
state highway patrol in Hart-I-

county, and Patrolmen E.D. Hln-kl- e,

.Bob Hammett and George
Grimes'. The motMSn graced ,vfa3
presented by' the Red Arrow
Freight Lines, Inc., of Houstpn, one
of- - the intervenors In .ther-j;ase'-

Dunn Broa, truck- operatorsof Od-
essa, against W.- C.Fowler, sheriff
of- Upton county; "L,. G. Phares' cf
Austin,- - chief of the state Highway
patrol and others.

Dunn Bros.--, obtained the injunc-
tion nt RankingJJuly 6 subse--

'JjluejyJJuckperatjQrsrij)jvarI-- j
ous pansoi rexas inierveneoana
secured similar restraining order-- .

The case probably wllf not be call'
ed for trial until the regular term
of district coUrt at Rankin 'conven-- .
ing. Feb. 1933.

GeneralContract
On .City Building'
- Ordered--Approyed

'vMempSrs of the board of city
commissioncrs'lna special meeting
Tuesday evening authorizedaccep-
tance of work done new
municipal building under the gen-
eral contract heid by C. jLam;
bie & compahy of Amarlllo)

The geh'aral contractor's.-- work
... iiaasnow. may
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The heating'and wir- -

will finish next

Man Charged With
KidnapingIlisjSJfi

May Be 'Surrendered
tOUISVILLE. UT Josgph Law-ton-,

attorney"for Hubert"Jcnkln3l
charged with kidnaping-- his ten-
year-ol-d 'onftorn the boy's grand-
mother in Dallas, "said Thursday
he would surrender his client !f
Texas officers produced valid war
rants for his arrest

Two Dallas officers and a
ate route 'to Kentucky.
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Lubbock Convention
- LUBBOCK Governor Ross ' S.
Sterling today telegraphed for ho-tf- cl

reservationsfor himself and
party of elgjit persons during the
npproachlng r locratic state con
vention but-wa- s not explicltcon-- ,
ccming' the time of his "arrival.

The governcjr,sad his party will
fltop-- nt Hotel" Lubbock wherr
JamesE. Ferguson has made
'reservations fof"" buslltess ""irea'd--
(liiarfers,'

Mrs. Miriam Ferguson and her
daughterswill stop at Hotel Hilton
during the convention, reservation
for her having been made several
days ago. .The Ferguson family
will arrive Saturday af,ernoon.

i

Rev. WnrNcn-- Pastor',
HesidcVlOn 1,'itji Sheet

Ber. W. H. Wiml, pastnr ff the
Nelghhoihood Clippel Church of
Gml nt Main and Tenth streets,
has taken up residence nt 1011

Must iVxl,f.oil!BUtij3;. and ftllj j

ut;1" nn nn-ti- anj-onj"-

men, " be of assistance. ,'

a

Injuries

Which Judge Robertson

qn5the

a

r

nlso announced his sermon
subjectsfor Sunday. Invthe morn- -

ho Will .tsnonk on "Tho MmlW,i..i.i.. ..,., . ....'".,

Spring This Winter,'

GlJ.UUHANSIIIl' ACTION
Application hits been i"i?ade

'
,

il Vllfil illllllllliaLt - t " '

jiutai.iM ui:i.r,.i:i) inau':
John nussian, was ie-- i

Thursday had been)
held for investigation by
der patrol, ,

HOME FETEg OLYMPIC

'" '" '"'"?'ZIUtrPWBMggs?" F&rvil?W -

A rousing "ecWa'Uerina hero's" Veeeptl.on was accorded Billy Carr,
400meter star,vwh'n he came home to Pine Bluff, Ark., from the Olym-

pics with a .world record, and a share In another world mn'rk to
his credit." Is shown here on hjs-fro-nt porch stepswith medals,
trophies' and, of course, tjve key to e!ty.,(As6o'clated Press Photo)

RailroadExecutivesAre Expected

To Demand20 PeiCentJRedjiction

In WagesPaid Prior To Kruary

CHICAGO. (APi Ex-
ecutives of-- nine
met in closed,

--Thursday to Siis
.rinss plans f.o'r general.
wage among
union railway workers.
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Take Itcfuge On Top
Building NearHomo r

As Waters Rise

ABILENE Rescuers enrlv thla
nftcrpoon had not " succeeded Inreaching Col. R. L. Pcnick. hisdalighter,JalsaLlllasPenicknTid,-Charle-s

D'BrTcn. h. liortl'iAltiirlai-.- '

by 'flot)a-- w ators ri meat' iroUc
01 1110 urazosriver. '

ino thrcj) Thursday afternoon"

CKEST AT in!RmsnF.l
BilOWNSVIIiE (Al Tlio

crest of tho Kio Grande flood
was at ..Mercedes Thuraday. t.Stage thrroOvas twenty-on- e nnd
flve'-Mthsfc- ct it - tivO
hlgheAt mnrkon record, ' "C

pi--
, gaps ld,.been torn In Hidalgo county lc v--

nnd ofiie lowlands "lnundat A

ed, reports Indicated comparai )

tlvciy. llftlc damage dono In' tho
rich agricultural be.:t (

j.,'- ,About.ltw.ohundred,ere.ma
Jroohed'lhJfldalgo, supplies be-,ln-g,

carried across a stretch of
water a half mile wide to tho

, inhabitants.
--O-

from Lilian Lodge, thePenlck'coun-tr-y
homo on thi west side Of Lako

PcnlclP, south "of Lueders In Jones
. -coupty. m

Night feel Wednesday'with water,
standingat shoulder, depth on tho!
front porch of tho stoutly-built-roc-

house".. At mldnlcHt rescuers re
turned here and reported the three
apparently were safe. In the attio
of. the house.

But at 1:30 o'clock JThursdav
jnorntngr u VBearri'e"rrrfday; 6,'arien ran a rope from the house tor
lhd-.car- by b(iHdiu6" and succeeded
In getting Colonel Penick and his
daughterto its roof.

Trap Feared
Continued rise of the water cre-

ated tho danger of belngtrapped
lit the attic; the three feared they-Wigh-

J ""; in uch7a position.
iuui meir oniy means.or escape,
would be-- an attempW" to-'-" diva
through-- watersrind'escapajSvay
of 8 door or window- - Id (he out--
side, ,

Theyi were unable to get to. tho
ropf of tlie home and so went to
tile nearby roof.

Although another slight rise oc-
curred on the Clear Fork about 'A
11 a, m. the' waters were slowly
teceding early Thursday after-n?on.K-

- :
f

Cotohel Penitk Tuesday .nlgh't
had sent word .to frlends?whc in-- 1
quired of the state of the flood
thpre that he ftlt therewas no darii-- j
ger and would reinaln in LUIaa '

Lodge. v ,

0'.Brl6n Is from Stephenvllle. Ho
was" staying-- near the Penick'honio,
iYi'll0 ngagodjji, ?ome, .horticuitu,
raf woflftjvith n tho greatpe,can..fjre.es, j :
Kruwing on me place. jjno-thret- J

this afternoon were 'surroundedbyv
thcsolar'ge trees and It was be-
lieved the"y could easily takejrefugo
Iri tnem If necessary.

Boat Capsized
' Rescue was abandoned late last
night, in" the belief they we're safe
in the attic, after a motor boat
brought from'--' ' Stamford capsized
twiep.' nilri "rhp Tnntnr'tnot iiitK'-- -

Icdge.whleh waa being swept-through- ly

water estimatedat six
to eight feet deep. t'Doprs and win-
dows of the house We're gpne but
thV building itself was utandlng
flpmly against the swirling flood,

A. rise ot 30 feet on thesilver--
difrlnEf AWdnesdnv was estimated
by Lueders resident?, who said tho'
streamwas at its reatest flood In
history. The West Texas Baptist
encampmentgrounds were under it

flye to seven feet deep,a'ndfarms f
along the river were Inundated.

ater was flowing eight and a half
fnet over Lake Penick dam, a. roc---.
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A Crisis

Both tiers and abroad It Is now

last days the 'Ahicrlcan fl
Imuiclnl has passed success-

throUKh culminatingerlsl
of the depression. The Governor of
the Fcdernl neserve Board, J.nl

'w-n-r Rlnr it Is llnnn the reqnltfl
oHthls financial victory, that the
irresentAliopca oletconomlc
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AUSTIN (JP The senatestate
affairs committee voted Wednesday
0--6 postpone Indefinitely the
resolution falling for com-
mittee Investigation of the "recent
democratic primary.

Proponents of the resolutions,
still uncling give-u- p the fight,
said they would move t(? have the
cenate Instruct the committee
report on the proposal.

The senate voted Tuerday to re-

fer tbe matter the committee.
r j

AUSTIN The Texas senatelale
today shelved the highly con
troversial resolution proposing on
investallon of the demo--

primary by sending it back
committee. Sponsors of the pro--

'posal expressed the nctlcn-- ,

" "" "' -- " - - -

'J".iJ.,:""v"J.Vhfli senators the merits of
k. tald tT '""":" Vuu,u W.tl.e proposed Investigation.
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"" 'r v"X'.L lright day3Mt has been In special
session. Illegal voung
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'"" carried by Mrs. Fe,
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and of efforts to election
from MtM. were made ns

The Resolution was offered by
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TOMORROW
L1PPMANN"
Surmounted
second, the' withdrawal of deposits
and the salo of Amorlcah securities
by foreigners; third, a flight from
the. dollar by Americans; fourth,
the! prospect of the opening up of a
bottomless deficit 1" the Federal
finances by the cashing of the
bonus, by the sale of huge unpro
ductive oonu issues,- anu Dy a ian-ur-e

tcOKlve tangible evidenco ot
willingness to Jay cffectlvo taxes
and to rlronch ngalnst special In-

terestsIn order to balanco the bud-
get. If at .one nnd tho aamo time,
ns appealedpossible last May, the
barTks had'had to pay off currency
and gold to great crow'ds of Ameri-
can depositors, had had to ship
gold abroatfto pay off foreign bal-
ances 'and the proceeds of the
dumping of American securities In
this market, and had hadalso to
bUy blllttrns of new government
bomls toH cover tho bonus, tho
deficit, and the kind of - public
work program advocated by Mr.
Hearst,. the gold standard would
havo collapsed. For even with the
grat American gold stocks there
was not remotely enough gold for
any such demands aa were then
accumulating. And the of
caMnpcc "was so clcarlyIndicatctl

-- - yepsc.hastenedIts com-
ing.

'

June. It wns done In the first in-
stance' by defeating tho bonus, by
bringing the budget Into Approxi-
mate balance and by the success
of Democratic leaders nnd of the
Administration In limiting the
Wqrks program to projects which

government deficit The npt ef-

fect o'f these actions was to prove
to the world that the United States
Governmentrrot only did not mean
to.. depreciate the currency, oC the. United Svtes wea--

system which the in open

and.

afflrmijtivcly maintain its
gold, value!

.The second measUFO ot defense
was the "action of nfJ Recons'truc--
tlon Finance Corporation In pro-
tecting banks and tho action of
the'FederalRcscrvo System In re-
ducing Iheir indebtedness by Its
huge purchases of government

noanieis,anu, oecauseit was prov
cd that they could and would pay,
the dcsjre to hoard was checked
and then reeised.

The third measure rts the un
mistakable willingness of the banks
oXd of tho Federal Resoi System

out gold Thati

Important apart. InlenaWed the to' pay dttt.

members

new,"""11

without

devastating

nrgued

Woodul

Inten-a-l

mcanto

they were able to do this of last month was 790.
forejgn balances were, depleted wasjax'mijm temperature the
due to thqlass-Stengal-l b!ll,VwhichQ10"h was 105 degrceVAUgust 2.

made it possible for the banks to Lowest was 64 degrees August 2a
get along with less gold, and to' the Greatest dally range In tempera-purchase- s

of governmentsecurities ture during the month was 29 tie--

of currencyand by Amerjjiyonfident of the dollar, they re--

cans, wno were irigntencu Dy tneimemoerqaineir lorracr
series of bank fallures;'in t'cal wealth of America and
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rerguson

danger

the Reserve Banks, For these
purchases created credits in favor
of the member bankstihlchoffset
their losses of gold' to' foreigners,
As a result it was demonstrated
that'the American bankscould nnd
would pay In gold; almost immedi- -
ately Europe began to bring Its
money bacK here. i

convince
The net fohwnhe

ahd abroad that )f they held their
wealth in terms of dollars they ran
no risk; of having the gold value
the dffllar arbitrarily alteredbv gov
ernment fiat or by the breakdown
of -- the.. American.. ....banks.Bcingr?i

i

i
15.
Voting no on the motion: Beck,

Berkeley, Loy, Moore, O'Neil, Purl,
Small, Thomason Williamson,
Woodruff 10. 4w

Paired were Holbrook, no, with
Cunningham, aye; Woodward, no,
with Parr, aye;Woodul, no, with
Parrlsh aye, '

'Pressfor Action
Determined that they would no!

give up the fight tofprce thet elec-

tion investigation proponents of the
resolution at once began pressing
the state affairs committee for ac-
tion. The committee met immedi-
ately after the senatendjourned.
and ' Senator Woodul moved that
the rcsojutlon be rcportedbock to
tho senate with recommendation
that It' he'adopted. -

. -- ... -- i,.v. . - .,.. t.. . ,j nuusvKuie motion ny ncnaioi

OFAUmitfELmiONA

k- -
lutlon be set for public hearingbe-

fore the. committeeThursdaynight
was adopted, Senafor'Ppllard

eifriy tonight, however, that
he would ask that the hearing bc
called off and it was understood
that an effort would bo made to
write a compromise resolution on
which both factldhs coulld nirrec. -

SoveraJsenators, both proponents
and opponents of tho Investigation,
spoke against heailng,
asserting that the longer the dis-
cussion was "drnggeil out," the
mora benefit It wouUlfbe to the re-
publican party in tho general elec
tion,

w..
They.. argued that tho corn- -

"W"" ''"' "' "" icaam
tlon or report itback to the senati
and let tho senateact on It final-- "
Iy, i

Senator George Purl of Dallas
oue of the authors of tho resolu.linn n..nn-...A- .l ,1-- .....un, ouefitravcu inai iniieau of a

thelhcarlng. the proposal be given to a
lsub-cqiiii'liltteo for rewiiting,

won btait political feuds and
open up old noies with a publlSRlls- -

cusslonfienatorPurl ijald.
Senator Tom Debpiiy of anpata
,i","c"1 "

t(i.: .". h? iMnlmJor, be killed
"jro-j-i- fooling with fire." --Sona-

tuin
tor ie

thin
nerry

thma ZZ $Z 1.jd on thj proposition of tax relief"
ilcil ON 'il nf W'chlta

Falls that tho continual
theldiscusilBn of nllrcod tlectlnn frnn.l

murueilng tho democtatle
Texas,"

declared that the senate was

thei'rt.onal 1U wpll" .taU
campalgabecflUse 'a Texan was on.

"--" ii iiuqovn, uetnocratjo notional ticket,

Ifaey laeganto buy 325--

buttflldl"?

during

LtlLLV

asscitcd

bonds; that u to say, tney
to Invest for the future rather
to hold ihelr wealth as cash. This
vaa the beginning of the present

financial recovery. For once (he
owners of wealths began to turn
back Into bonds for tho long term,
tho value of existing bondsrose,the
power of the banks to lend was In-

creased, tho pressure ,pn their
debtors to Jay off loans was relax-
ed, Jtnd credit began 'again to be
available to finance trade and capi-

tal construction.

The successful defenso of the
gold standard In tho United States
arrested tho most powerful do
.flAtlonarv... . - forced-stil- l

i
opening In

the world. Thereupon, some meas-tir- o

of economics recovery was
plainly In oAlCr, the measure of
that rccovcryJbelng tho degreo Id
which the other deflatlonaryforcCs
of the world depression had been
arrestedand the underlying causes
off'Eifl.ladjustment-.corrccte-

d. The
biiihXsbccuIntlon In cnultlcs nnd
cSramodlUca during tho last eight
or nlno weeks reflects the hopeful
belief that at least thc grossest
maladjustmentshave been liquid L

ated, t?

RainfallHere
Is2L25iol?

In 9 Months
August WettestSince1920

According' To Bu--

"nuiniaH In Big Sprlsg-amou-nt.

to 21.25 Inches for nine months of
1932 ended Aug. 31, according to

at the airport.
This was 8.24 lnchcstfabove,.nof-ma- i

-- rainfall for-th- flrst-Tnlnf- t

months at the year and'pproxlm-- J

atcly three Inches above normal for
the entire year.

More rainfall was received here
last montliOthan Jn any August
slnCo 1920. Total precipitation last
month was 4 4l Inches', compared

iwlth .95 inch last August, and In
August 1920 It amounted to 6.76
Inches. With exceptions of 1920,
191(5 and 1906 it was the Wettest
August Big Spring has seen since
1S99.

The month of Ausrust 1932 was
cooler than 'usual. Normal for the
month Is 828 degrees. Mean tern-

Erecs" August 2. Least dally rarige
,waa uegrees August tf.

There were nlno clear days, 15
paruy cloudy ana cTou&y aays
uunng-tn-e month. Precipitation
amountingto 01 Inch or more fell
orPelght days.

' . ,
4.L

City Schools

AdoptPartial
PaymlitPfen

Sepfeniber 1 Made Firstni. n.. Tf7iT:i.,, t t...wS.i au iUy
Current Taxes

Resolutions adopted Tuesdav eve
ning by rueboard'of trusteesof the
Big Spring- - independent school dis-
trict provide that current tnxes
assessed in the new rolls may be
paid beginning Sept. 1, 1932 in-
stead ofeOct, 1. The taxes will be
come uennquent'-'afte- r Jan. 31,
lajj. une or the resolutions ol90
provides tmtf. school taxes, whether
delinquent or not, may be paid :n
partial payments.

mat is, any portion of school
taxes owed by anj property owner
may pe pain at nny time. When
any property owner makes n par-
tial paymen'tpn taxes, the .school
tax collector shalTTssue a rcccTRt.

of taxes." Such reclpt shall show
the amount paid. When sufficient
pajments are mad-- to cover, the
entlro amount of taxes" due the

Lscnool distilct n receipt showing
(ch fu payment Tint! redemption

properly such taxis
will be Issued.

4 . ,gj
Cactus Bridge Club

Meets In --Apartment .

Of Mra.G. C. Gilbert's
Mis. F. CfJilOeu entJrlained

the njembeis of the Cactus BUdge
Club Tuesday afternoon ft her
"rialtmcniVat the Ci aw ford hotelAumn 'colors furnished thecolor schemeand roses and zinniaswero the floial decorations of themom. fMrs PenUkton ma'do club high
score and recejved ,. pewtcr aughnr
and creamer. Miss Prntht--p n,n,i
i?llPKt V.lf.1. nn.l 1... I

'i" "'"i iiaaavcu a newtcrJ

The membeis ntlnmiim- - n.
Mmes. Ned Hcaudreau, C. E. Hnhn

J " i'arks, an,i
W, w. Pendleton. Th mirmtM w,r
Mlbs Maude Prather, Mrs, y. E.
Tatum, of Forsanand Mrs, Calvin
ix'ykin, -

tfpu: r j ii uul lVUtUlYUU
For County Schools

Paulltu Cantrell Brigham, coun
ty bupeiintcndent, announced re
ceipt of $600 for county .high school
tuition. This sum Is 'paid by the
state for rural i,anafcrn Uutt IfAlo- -'

pendent highschool districts.
Coahoma wlll-.afli- vlf

$78 arising Spring J465, Mrs, Brig-ha- m

stated.The $600 constitutesa
sixty per cent payment of county
IHfiH school tuition due Howard

icouniy.
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Coprf Rocket
First Week Petit Jury

PanelReports"Thursday.

To Judge Brooks

Twenty-fiv- e cases had been de-
posed of In tlje 32nd SpecialDis-

trict court hero nt noon Wednoa-da-y.

FlftecnVwcre dismissed.
Court Was to cpnveno at 2 p. m.,

Judge James TT Brooks, said.
Thuisday morning the ffrst week
Jury panel trill report for duty In

tho district courtroom. Hugh Dub-berl- y,

district clerk said,
There will bc najgrand jury this

term of court, according to Judgo
Brooks.

An overcrowded docket Is be-I-

rauldlv thinned out. A cal
endar has been niado calling for
several cases each day. The
tribunal Hloes not hope to try that
number n day, but the move Is
made to.be sure a jurypwlll have
work to do when aumraohed

Eleven of the twenty--f We dls-,- f - "wis-
rain rl slni,posedcaseVveiedivorc6sut3.Con-- r haiteinool wIth Wfttcr

tr.a!lM",ClUSUUl rul' .n'? U,,r,C?!feady the edge of tho
of forces were granted, 1))Rhv,n('Uimp.
being dlsmlsscdr rcr-- . - - Wr-- -- v,nrh- rtliH.inr, nH...Cases dijposcd of by the court

!..wf '
.' '.t t,.-.- t ....;"ru """"' " rlJ,u vu,i" iium with -- isa iowe. disuict

divorce, dismissed. man, Inspected the roatj to deter
H. W. Williams and company vs,

High School Pharmacy,dismissed.
Fred H. Miller vs.' Jarocs M. Mc--

Kcnzle, et aUrdlsmisscd.' that he r pectcd to send a gas
Bertha Isabell vst. Johnny to- tho sceneand build a

bell, divorce, dismissed, ' now dump. The now dump, will be
Button Lingo vs. Fred CJockc, ct on the correct location aocordingr

Iva Mae Turkenkoph vs. J: .Iconetruci.im oTftlghwaj1 No.- - iTmo
TurkcimtFiFiifuiVuics., mi....x.. ;.

Hose vcr.hait. al vs. W E.
Boring, etal, dismissed. w

Bessie Wilson vs Paul A. Wilson,
divorce, granted. J,

fJlBalloy Gaunce'vs. Bjla Gtvynce,
mvorcc uismic rtir
r 11. S. Currle vs. L.51P..Croft, it
al, suit on note, judgment fOrplnln--
tiff. '

M..L Nicholson vs. Dorothv Favl
TUL1A- - petroleum? pro-A- da

Lera Steadma'.i vs.
SteadmaVf; bil

Minnle Sl.vughfer
T.'Veal. L. Bush, Daily production accorcl--

dclt foreclo'sure. "t!mate3' incrEnsel
as to 'Bush but judgment granted
as otherwise prayed for.

Minnie Slaughter Veal, et vtr,
T. Zante,t

5lVm.?ed 8h"P'y:

tot' iij.t n. - i- - , lfTt Tr a7 SUU""""rtlon(h""":,J- - Adam9'

Federal Bank of Dallas
vs. J12. A'dams, and J, C. Hale, suit

note, for plantiff.
C..I...I T .. . T 1. ..,, I

judgment for
Clyflp. E. rJjnmns ,L. Tl- - ParJ

mely nnd W. 4UFarrnr, et suit
iy line, uisiuiseii

WcTd. r
mreoiArea.ovcr

holiday. refined
improvement

Nov-lfc- d soon on
becomo

tlllLi:. III.HIIHS'SI'II t

Agnes tT..Butler, al vs. American I

Mnneaibo comnapy, transferred
regular term-- of In','' J. Ford, Jr, vs. Consolidated

unqerwrUf. i70sidQ nxt?''
10 lorm court

In November,
Legion William Frank

Martin No: 185, Department
of Texas vs. Blg Veterans,
Inct to 'tpfotltj.e anL for damages,
trarfsferred to regulatftcrm court
in November. iLnthiOp

Continental Southland..'SavIncs'Kilgore
and Loan association R. L.
Wilson, try title for damaees.
dismissed. a

W. J.Wooatere Dunagan;
Jr., and B.i fjunaga'n,

ribte, dismissed B.
Dunagan, Jr.b but judgment against

B. Dunagan Sr. prajftl for.
Continental

Loan association vs. George
Wlnslow, dismissed,

Mnbelle G. Evans, vs, Susie
et .and ..foreclos-

ure, dismissed, V "

Leo Finley vsI
dismissed.

1 a

EaglePass
Endangered:

Tracks
Southern jiieJ2t:tQtirsj

Via T. andP.; Highway
viic inrcaieneu

DEL RIO .(AI'Tl-TI-
ie Hood

ed GrandeFriday washed
away thirds of tho inter
national bridco 'hero con
structed yearsago at a
cost of $150,000. Five mifcs
of Southern Pacific, truch
washed out west of Del Kio.

damago was
dotio bighwayB. Tlio
hero tho highestold set
tlers could remember;

EAGLE PASS by
inlna Itawntcrbhed,

Rio overflowed
bankn-KriilH- InundatingHfreets
Eugle tllsji ict. It
wan feared entlio would
bo flooded rise continued.

of In
sections moving belong
to high ground. Merchants

moved goodaout of no quick
ly possible A steady stream of
people be seen evacuating
residential of
Ncgras, whcio tlio south ami HOuthi

sections of the Mexican
border city were two feel under
wa,tcr.

yobe "'ldlngs cxiP"v,,"
endangeringlives of Inhabitants

1..,. in .....,i i,.i..ivijrine, w i.v.bw,.u Mv.viiFiuiijn. i

foot of the floor ot the Internatlon!
bridge. Debris .was

c

WvWmiA:tkmy.nom(fl

jln.f. ailtft ,wr,V fi(
housea, 4rowMA sheep
ftrtor cattle "WBWf auiug phbi; nootlt
a doten people EaglejPbm wers
ml..lnf WtVrobablSf.aH wtre ahi
aa families becomo separated In
o.,uMon, & . Jwob

i

Tho Soulhorn Pacific was detour-In- g
trains tho Toxns & Pftclflo

Friday morning. "Three tralr
pnBscci inrougn nero nia m. im
day, tho last one, ti pajiaonger traln
passing' about 2:3(h..m

Allhough precipitation rectstcrctL
at tho Weather located qt'
tne airport ncrc, was only .03 inch,
for the 24 hours ending 7 n. m.
an additional .11 Inch fell from 7 a.
m. to l!60 m. slow drlxzlo was
falling- - throughout west Texas, ac-

cording to reports.
Tho motor bus from Lubbock ar-

rived tlmojClJrlaay
morning with tho roporrfSjat very
llttlo rain had fallen oujlio routo
since Wednesday.

Bus however, jjad, to bo
suspended between Slg'JSprjng'ancl
San Angela due to bad condition oC
highway No. 0 In southcrn.Howwtl
and across the corner of Glasscock

'county
The lake near-- Howard-Mar--

iin county line, wnicn went over
Il,ln,.. Mn V-ll,.

ot tllc ilcporlment. topa
- . ...'''? ?vnpa?rmotfW'

mine hovr to Keep tho road oHjn In
me waipr rises runner, --v

Frenchsaid on returnlnetotowrT

vr.ir. tic ronc J; rr throuch. .

(ho county ,lt will stand as. a per-
manent part of.thc highway.

lc Til

National' Output o
Of CrudeRemains

& ."Qn SteadyBasis

barre.sto 2403,504.
Moderate In Texas and

California fields offset a small de-
cline in Oklahoma

.ii.j,ati .iiiu utviuiiuuia uruauc--

bai to 865.122.
East-- Texas, where wells began

riowing at an inpreased'Atc Sept,
1 under n new railroad commission

5,169
'

UUifurnia Up
A4JRUlC"tiZ Uucirti 'ZZZ gp

K

barrels 477,000 barrels a day
RptnllnVq TFnnrlod lula,,
..w....,,..

. (jtuiwiiui; .
114 ItitJ

r it ,t j

?k prohtfc &:
-

Oklahoma
O t

Oklahoma City , ,, 67,230 70,630
beminole-ST- . Louis 110,'420j er

of s.i'ate 205,170" f4o5,870'
Total 'Oklahoma 382,820 386,715

Nicholson, divorce, tllsmtssed. I Crude
George E duction continued on n steady basis,

divorce, granted. last week, the & Gas Journal rc--

Veal,' vlr jpoijed. -

Geoigo vs. J. et', nVcrago
al, 'and dismissed) nP lS the

where the Okla--Gcorgc Veal, vs May al, ?.,
judgrf,&nt.for plaintiff., . V'uL"01'1

deflfneil 3.895 barrels 382,--
S20 "cls while Texas rose 2,360"

Reserve

on judgment
.......

on,l?"Ia,,aaiProration order, lncrcaaedvs, EH. McCIoutl. suit orT notc..iinAi. .1- -.. - n.r

plantiff. '--

.vs
aL

.&- Z0le Weed vT. K M. 3Plrnnnn7rnn!--
.-
-, ,J tZ

iiirulll me .Labor
Day As a result,
anticipated In tho re-t-he

market as as statics
week-en- d consumption

.known.,

'et
to

court

-
tnuisicrreu regular or

American
Post

Spring

of

vs.
et al,

ir. B.
H. Sr, suit

on as againstH,

H. as
Southland Savings

nnd
et al,

et al
Burnett, n), debt

,
Annie NVFfnley,

divorce,
1" A

v
Out

J'm--i

Kio
two

three

Considerable'
river

wart

- Swollen
on

tho Grande Its
o

Pass business
the city

f the
Hundreds lesldcnts low-lyin- g

wero
ings

Mores,
as

could the
district l'lcdrns

western

were

1... .,.. I

ial ciashlnci

IhM.,

bodlM'of

M

.

via

p.

bureau,

at

p. A

on schedulo

service,

the

1 hrl .

highway

case -

-

Increases

reis

to
!.- -

,4

trtv

,?.

et

Knst Texan
127.625J 12538
99.843 08.317 '.

Joiner ...104,417 103,463
Total East Texas ,
WoytijTexa ,TTm-.172,534- -u 172,758
K. Central-K5- 5s .. 74367 7T?95
Texas Panhandle ., 63,695 53,671
East Central 'Texas 50,489 56,783
Gulf Coast Texas .18,025 119,144
Southwest Texas .. 58.127 58.186
Total Texas 865,122 862,763 -

Kansas . . v. 9C.31B 93,220
North Louisiana ... 29,720
Gulf CoastLouisiana 31,125 3278
Arkansas ,.. 33,585
Eastern fields .,,..112,000 112,000
Rock Mountain area 75,817 75,466
Total California ...477,000 472,000

Fliers SavedBy
yvnenx..

- . - . ii.- - ,

Ship Catcheslilre
RIO GRANDE CITY OP) When

their plane burst Info flames Fr
nay ,ieutcnnnU E. W. RawlinsnM
Hicks of Brooks Field wars forocoT
ta.Jiumtihtjarjvchtfi!TJifX-- Iinniieu Barely on the Mexican side
hf tho Rio Grande.

The?"fire TiccurTctl sh'ortiy'arter
Ihey had taken off nt Fort Ring-
gold. The piano was destroyed.

BanditsTry To

Kidnap Man
And Daughters
Poem. In Pursuit After Fa--

.- T 1 mm twi riiner rjgnta Ull lvo
Attockfl

PONCHATOULA, I., (UP)
Two bandlta raised the homo of
yy. k, Mount, bankerand er, honi.
en off by thea.narme business?!
man, oniy to return an hour later 1

nnd nttempt to kidnap Mount anaVlli I u turn i1nnnhtn . I !. . m... ...u ..uutji.icio, jium-a- n auto--
1111M1110 m mo street.

Mount, president of. Merclmn. i

and Faimcis bank, defended him.i
self and his uaughtera scconil
uitiB wiiii ma lists ana jhe Umaai
fled Into nearby woods,
Ihplr wnu nnf nf lnn 1 """Vimffs

Ofdcers returned the fire i ha1
reel, but none was wounuc.i Al

bloodhounds cnlledln J,th"iIJnn.. . . . "uni.ewqociiiii VCIC UrilOrM to EhrmW

shotguns, and it waa mpoaT,,!nil
curried n. mn,-i,i-n u.sr iKU ""'i

I

;

taj
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jSiy Scoiife Of AmericanAnnounce
1 Ten-Ye- ar ProgramDevelopedAs
jH' BuilderOf AmericanCitizenship

The Boy Scoula of America on
Hpt 1, 1932, announced a ten veir
program which has been developed
nh a dcflntlo contribution toward
tho upbuilding of American citizen

Tho program provfdes that at
least one boy In every four arriv
ing at votli.g ago shall have hadH
the benefitnof four years of train-
ing as a Eejy Scout,
, The"1.Man, it was said, proposes
an answerto a growing public de-

mand for a genuinely Interested
tjouy of citizens, thoroughly dovet-e- d

to tho promotion of tho genera)
, welfare and entirely committed to

tho advancementof the public In-
terest, Q
' "It will lnsuro more participating
citizens, less violation of law, and
more unselfish scrvlco for others,"
the.announcemcntstatcd.o

A copy of tho program and tho
details of Its proposed operation
was received today by Dr. J. Tt.
plllard, .vice-preside-nt of the BuN.
falo Trail Council, from Dr. James

--JEJLWeat,.th.oChief Scoutexecutive.oirnirrr-'-r r r. wsimilar coB"n'""fjirmn. were also

Scoutofficials whose service it will
be tn,,p.t,the plan Into operation

ou.y. ,
JT 'ia ..Hoover Endorsee

' Dr. West's letter stated that the
program carries the unaualifled
endorsementof President Hoover,
who hasnot only followed the pre--
cedentof his predecessors In serv--

".Hoy Scouts but also upbn many
,XMongihM.fc ir usual in

terest In Jtho flevelopment ot tho
organizationand Inactivities. The
president's endorsementlook the
form of a letter to falter W. Head
oi iNew yoric, presidentof the Na.--

"tianai-ejoun- cil ortheBoy"ScoutiS
3 The president'sletter said:

THE WHCTE HOUSE
WASHINGTON ',

July 22,' 1932,
My dear Mr. HeTad: ,

It was most heartening to ftio to
' reccivo recently from your Chief

scout ttxecutivo the report of the
activities of the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica for the year 1931 and for the
first part of this year, showing
that jou have not only maintain-
ed your streftgih, but actually in- -
creased. .--

Qlt is most important at thlstime
that the activities, of the Boy
Scouts of America and,indeed the
activities of all of our character--

agencies, shouldfje maln--
talned, I hope that your local
council units will, as heretofore,
receive from $e general public
such generous Support that the

,ijplendld record you mode for 1931
Snay bo equalled In 1932;"

It, is gratifying to learn that the
challengo which I"gave to
Jjaifizatlon on the occasion of the

Jt Washington Meeting has resulted
In tho development and adoption by
your National Council of a compre-
hensive program of growth cover-
ing the next ten years. This will
-- " only bring, to thsuwi" Ti -

.

ejitional boys .the joys and. satisfac-
tions of the iG.ame of Scputlmj,
qui mane tne - cnaracter-ouiidin- g

resirits a vital fac-
tor m advanolng our democracy.

I sincerely hope th'it, every
IBoout and Scouter in your organ-
ization will heartily in
making your plans effective.

Yours faithfully, ,.
Qggd.) --HERBERT HOOVER

Mr; Walter1,WrHead. - "
proslBcntrBoyScouts' ofAnjedca,

- B Park Avenue, v

is'ew York City. .

, President Hoover's challenge to
(Whch ho referredwas given ot (ho
twentieth anniversarydinner df'the

i.. Boy Scouts of America in Washlng--J
wjvhen he pointed to many: fall- -

fltizenship and betrayals of
73:1: i. -- a;&,(xi ts:u o&mc.

lnn to the fact that there
iSLi about one million Boy .Scouts

,q United Statesand raw ma
il for ten million more.
causa of the ovldent Interest

jiho President, Dr. West
the, establishment of n

s " -- presidenta Awaref-- of a streamer
pr metal marker for the Troop
Colors of each Boy Scout troop and

ub Pack (Cuba are members of
. Rblov,cment for boys under Scput

f kge) which attains to n ery high
standard In the development of
tho program of Citizenship, giowth.

vill hi niatlcavnllabln fnr'the Bllf- -
falo Tiafl cBuncil in tho- event
that it reaches a hig'i standaul if
pi OKI ess m relation to the pro- -
,prom of.j citizenship giowthi Stillf
ipiher awards, wil. no avniuibic to
pioups of councils and to ciph

'pne of the twclvo Scout Regions
in tho United Stateshaving n mi-joiit- y

ot Its couniMl win an uu.u.l,
ADi. Dillnul said ho aS ceitain tint

the Buffalo Tinll Council would. be
i a t.tiong contender fus' council
lionois and thut'RegIgn 9, Com--'

posed of Texas, Oklalioma and New
Mplco, wotild mnko a igoious f- -

pit to attain ic.uioisiiiji m ie -
,

't

jatj" of Labor Doak nnsvvered crl

,f tlclKin of jprcsldcnt lfoovciJs 10

tent economic conforence by,dC--
tlaring that "thousanus or mentis

'being called back in work" as aue--
feult of program mapped out nt
tho meeting.

j Tha Labor Duy address of tho
Secretarywas made at the opening
'of the state fait here, He pialsid
Aha "sttblllty" of organized labor
louring fho econoinlc'crlals nntjipre-Olcte- d

'that programs of federal
Bgenclca would stlmulata employ-
ment, before launching Jnth sa

if the conference of
nnd which labor lead--

' "

wwnjwmu nwwwmmi'n P'

cvumy nenHr-- lL

spect of tho plan,
Writing1 to Dr. Dlllard concerning

program of citizenship 'gVowth,
Dr. west said:

''It will mqan a better commun-
ity, a bettor Btale, a better nation,
It will bo a definite contribution pf
tho Boy Scouts of America to our
country. ,

development should tako at
this period In pur history and It
806ms proviucntiai mat it snouiu
takb place at this particular tlmo
when economic conditions have ad
ded so much to the Ifrobloms of
the nation and tho world. To me it
Is Inspiring to realize that every
ono In scouting has an opportunity,
througha'provenprogram, to make
a definite contribution for the im-

provement of society.
It alms to deflnitizo In a dra--

matlo way the concensus of oplnr
Ion of tho leadership of scouting,
that following tho period of organ
ization expansion, during the pe
riod of our earlier years, thero
should now be an emphasis upon

program ot intensive,, develop
ment: to the end that tho actual

lb. t.UI.
of scouting ''the dcvolopment of
men of character trained for par-
ticipating uivltenship', may be de-
finitely soughtwithin a specific pe-

riod of time."
Dr. West has pointed out that

an attempt will be made to bring
as many of tho new boys into pro--
sent Scout Troops as possible fo

liB 4Vi.. nUnllL11UL Llir V BllUil have the'beneflt
of

K tKe values' of fellowshlpNMai..,
C3ApUllt;Ui;t ill II1U CAUllUg Ul gilUILA
tioift, buthat it will be necessary
In all prRMbillfy Id nearly double,
to 50,000, the, existing Boy Scout
Troops under1 volunteer leadeiship.

1
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To Faculty
Large Enrollment Makes

NecessaryTwo New
Teachers

Crowded condition of the Fo'rsan
school, which opened Monday, led'
trusteestfadd two teacher?tVihe
number already under contract.
Forsan officials .said 195 register-
ed the opening day, tvlth 6eefU
more j. et to qnter.

Third and fourth gradeshad to
be Separatedwhen sKty-o'n- o report-
ed 'for tho two. One of the two
new teachers, whose names have
noKc.t been released,will take care
ofthe" extra gtade,.",T;, ..c add
ition 6f an eleventh grade, another
jysnjicilc:oi jejener was .signed

Aaoiupn or two teacnersruns the
total employed at Forsan to nine.

Midway and Chalk schools also
eportlLiterary

opening enrollment. Books weio
Issued" from the county school lib
rary Monday by Mrs. Pauline C.
3rIgtn,Vcounty;Bluprm,n.ndent,to
ForsaJ) and Itjidway.' Chalk rpr
sentativqs were prevented from ap--

books because of roads
made Impassable by ralnForsan
trusteesand Mrs. Brlgham contin-
ued work on the Forsan budirt
Monday iut no final appro has
yet been given it.

FS V

Mellihger Home - .

From-Mas&- ets

Victor Mellincer returnedSundav
night' from buying trip to St.
Louis and New York City, where
he purchased fall and vinter goods
for Mllinger'sVs'torc. Ho- - was gne
nearly three weeks.

','Cofraitions in the east are Im
proving stegrllly," said Mr. Mellin- -
ger. .people ore returning to work
in all lines of iiuurstjy, which; in
turn, is making business better.
The market tlfls year is registering
a" steady rise, merchandisein all
lines beln higher tljan last year.
Manufacturersrepoit increases in
their business It Is jiard to g?tlc- -
mery on better giadesof merchan
dise," said Mr, Melllntrcr. tlduo to
the fact tha't manufacturar--i nru
turning out only goods nctutlly bo- -'

Ing purchased,"
, Mr. Melllngcr said he believed
business tli,ls fall will be better
.i , , , .

JLla riicuuuiv il eui- -

iSiS2.l!'Lmie2iojJse.iu.JUifil'u.
t--

LThosc Wishing To Give
Hoard, Room For D'ork

By Sluih'iits Addressed
h '--- - -

OfficlaU of tho high school Sat--
miUy nppenled to cl(teilH who wish
to give boj or glils boaul ami
loom In ONClmiKo for houdowoik

ichilil cuio oi odd jobs to telophoifts
the high i.eliooLnff ice, Woi thy

,'bo) s ntul glilsniTli yen nie holp--
ed in theiivfCoit to ntleiul school
m mm m.miu'i

Behind piogrom fot buslnesi
belteimeiit Hdon ed at tho iiieWin:,
,)onk ,,, WM ,.olle imoiu,..melS
ttvo-t- he icsloratlon of prosperity
thiouch means of renluclnir imom--

pioj menJ( nulla sbarjenlngof hour,
of labor

Less (hah a week after tho
he said ''Ihhusands of men

are being called back to wotk In
tho different Industrie's of the
country,"

Doak pledged his support for a
program to safeguard labor In tha
machine ago by "increased wages"
shorter work davit and shorter
work weeks,"

SecretaryOf Labor.Doak Defends

HooversEconomic Conference
J SYRACUSE, N, Y. tUP)Secuwers had clltjcd becaiua iSb'oi was

bankers
Jnhustrtallsts,

u

More'StriiKpsnt ,"
ExaminationFoi
- " Pilots-Enforce-

Veteran pilots of 'American Air-
ways, many of whom havo been
flying on scheduled air mall and
passengerlines sinco tho inaugu-
ration of alr services, have conv
mpncod taking examinations from
tho Department of Commerce in
spectors for tho now "scheduled air
transport rating." J5

All pilots flylngon "passenger
iine3 must npia iinq new rating
before tho firs, of the year and
examinations of Vmcrlcnn Air-- -
ways pilots oro being conducted ot
Dallas, Atlanta and Los Angeles,
Cincinnati, Nashville, "St. Louis and
Newark. Preparatory to taking ex
aminations, technical training Is
being given pilots by airline Jn
siruciors. in examinations con
ducted to dalo all American
ways pilots havo passed.

Chief among the requirements
Under the now rating Is tho ability
of tho pilots to fly "blind," that Is
depending entirely on tho use of In
struments with no outsldo vision
aDiiuy to ioilow through their ear-
phones the radio directional beam
leading from ono city to another.
Whllo requirements',in cxperlenca
havo been raised to 1,200 hours or
more flylpg tmc...75 oCwhlch JiaaJ
Dcen at night nnaovcr light'1! nir--

r w . - J-
-

on that score, slqce overage experi-
ence of American Airways pilots In
the south and west approximates
6,000 hours.

The blind f lyTng Testsare given In
an airplane In which the cockpit
of. the pilot being examined Is en-
tirely covered "while tho Inspector
rides In ah open cockpit. Unable to
see anything sayi tho Instrument
- ni3.'jn front nimTie" pilot 1s

)Hu,ltu i" munc lOU U11U OOU uu- -
gree turns, climbing turns, must

xiutj uiuiia,'Bmiius, sups, spi-
rals and steep banks, oil without
losing ontrol of-th-e ship. Still blind
the-pll- ot must demonstratehij

.tune-ln,-- on thoTrji(o beam
c.v xuiuw ii iiuu iiiu airport, in
addition, the pilot must pass a wnt--

ften examination on advanced na--
vigatiow, meteroiology, bllntli flying -

instrumentsam their use. i' "
The purpose of (ho tests islo in-

sure greater safety to the travelimr
public and to prepaie-the-way-f- or

tne time when Ii lines ill under-
take and comoletc flights safely

irrespectiveot the veathei.

Poll Started
fn
I"

Litcrarv DigestJ$5p Dislri-btil- e

20 Million
Ballots

The largestpresidentialpoll evB"rl
ctimnrising-ove- 20,00Q'

uuu individual Dallots li'ailod
throughoutthe entite United States,
is pow being undertaken bjfctlie

'
Big Spiing's first allotment of

ballots in thlspreelectioh refeien-du-

hasbefcnmailed already from
tho poll hcadquarteisSnNew York,
accordingto.adice received here
toddi:. and should be distilbuted b
the local p6s?offlce within a few
days. ,

The ballots are beinir mailed
tin oughouif the entile Unitetl States!
tit the rate of more than, 1,500,000
every wotking day and it is antici-
pated that tho first tabulated re-

turns of this country-wid-e 'ballpt-In- g 5
will bi published bcfole'thc'end

" ' ""of IhlsThToTtir.
Ths is ihe third large piesideri

Ual poll conducted by tho LUorarv
Digest and the icsults of each hKe
been substantiatedby the offipial
ticctlon i etui nn' with over 95tl)Cr
cent accuiacy,according to stinis;-tic- s

released on thepiloi polls
A featuie of thej cliircnt poll is

an attempt to iiseertalii an general
shlft'ot vnteis from the parties f?
which they cast.ballots in th 192S1

election, by asking each otei ip
this iport-car- d clettjon" if he 13

changinghis pnityillegi'ince thia
year.

To guard against tamprinf G.
fiaueandcojnterfeiting u. special-
ly manufacturedc.irdboaid is use 1

for printing the ballot, according i"
the spoiisoiof the poll, and all
spurious vote's can be detected lm 3

mediately and dcstioyed. '
Eneh e'ioloi nulleel. contniEftm;

a ballots lndild(ally additss?cd
it is stated mat mr pauis see-r-

111 iicii 111 ii-- " ""' "'"-..- 'obi ZMnilViuc
'Tile more than "0000000 names

to which tie "fctiaw votes" aie seiit
ares a. combinatiem 01 t he most nc--

11.1..mailing 1115 iivituauiv,
which It is stilted lTidiide rveryt
State ilnd hpe'tinn. rltv nnd rniin- -
tiysldt1, cl.iK-- and ""oacuunlum inJ
tho United States '

Tho opei'iitlnn of (he poll
tlto 4,31 vices ot'.TiOQ i!ddi0iii- -

era nnd 300 nshombling mid mulling

.: ..' 4X SVU ,7. . V" "rn,a
'TV'"" u" "'" "" ol V,u v,nt'H "'
W'o spung, i.i.nging tno mimes

," rVnh , ' V T Vir
.xiLlatallliatallatn4Uenifr
lllS,nc,,'v. ... .

'

11m .liuuilhlipiH or 11111 mni?n?.Inn .11

statejhat ei' l,ltj0)jk0 pounds of
papei,T icquiieel for punting
the envelope-- an.l MtoiAJltV.

iilL.tluctlim and poUi;e bill fni
IliN."s.trftw lrtli" i t1I1i. itmvimTj

thtv'ncxt Presldpnt will ba made
public well In advance of thjoflnal
election.

ed
- Russell Rogers and Miss Mai
caret Armstrong of Dallas spent
Saturdayand Sundaywith" tha for-

mer's cousin, Mrs. L. C. Paine, at
the Settles I10U1U They war en 5.
route to 1 Paso.

opeffid Monday but did not Digest,

115.
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ot IT 1 irnn new mPinners

$rLvwer House;
nv iiaymond hnonitA

AUSTIN-Approxlmat- ely 86 new
'members havo nominated to the
Texas houso of representativesand
oo old membersrenominated.

Nino new members will enter tho
senate und6r nominations already
made and a 10th will succeed Sen,
Ji J, Loy, who will resign latter
mo general election to become
county judgo at Sherman.

Tho new members, according to
a list practically completer com-
piled by Mrs. Louise Snow Phln-neyphl-

clerk of "t'ho house.'and
canMlalo fqr Include:

Sennto
John Redgltl;, Lufkln; Will D.

Pace, Canton! Albert S. Stone,
Brenhamj E. J. Blackcrt.-Vlctorl- o:
Roy Sanderford, Bolton J Wllbourne
B: Collie, Eastland; E. Fcllbaupi,
Sr San Antonio; .K. M. Regan Pe-
cos; Arthur P. Duggan, Llttloflel'd.

in tho iieSuse,Rep. J. S. Magce of
Tyler switched over to the seat now
heldby Rep. Hi H. Hanson and
Sidney Latham, Longvlew, was
eleited to Magee's old scat. Rep. F.
C. Welnert, Setuln "democrat, hns
former Rep. Reno Elchenroht, Jast
republican to hold a seatIn tho leg-
islature,as an opponent: Hep.-H- u

6uu ijuveriiin-n- t noill- -
-- "Al'cn, lii; us-h- ls op

ponent John Ewlng, of Donna,, tea
tne democratic nominee. ,

House
Rejvr, J, H, a: Dr.

A. Crosslcy, Linden; R. H. Beck,
Texarkana; Otis Dunnagan, Big
Sandy; C. M. Tarhnglon, 'ratum.

Edwin Tlllery, Nacogdoches:
Amos P. Scarborough, Jasper:
John.CL Bo fiptiionJs Mi ftV- - '
ICee, Port Arthur; Henry. Mackey,
Alga; Weaver .Moore, Houston; E.
C. Hill. Angleton; Sam Davill. Hal--

nettsvllle.
George,P. Butler, Bryan; Nail

Colson,,Iola: W. C, McClaln, Grove-ton- ;
W, W. Glass,Jaesonyjlle; Si-

dneyLathamrLongview;Ben Ca-the-

Qui.man.
TVaylor 'Russell, Cason; C. D.

Bourne, Jr., Detroit; W. M. AIMn,

ResultsOf GoH Tournament

RcsulfiTof "all matcHes playedin
the Big Spiing Country,'C)ub's sec-
ond annual invitational tourna-
ment, v.hfch closed .Sunday; fol-
lows. ,

Championship Flight
Charles Quails, Post, defeated L 3

Coffee, Big Spring, lup C19riolos)
J. 54. T?rthbinq Rlr-- Snrtnf lnfcn.i

V. Wr. T.nttnn Y?lr- - 55nrlnn- - " .nil -

."fc
J, C Southwoith,Sweetwater,de-

feated Obie Bristou, Big Spring, 1

1T11 eiP lining, --An

Doc Akiris. Bier Sunn?. defenf?d
Moraan NellT'Odcssa. 1 un

Bob Scott. Colorado, defeated T.
F, Vauirhn. Lamesa. 7 and 5 i

Sweetwater,oeteat-
ed J. S- - Brlmberry, Ranger, A and
3. - E-- 1.

H. H. Vaughn, Ranger, defeated
G. R, Porter, Big Spiing, "1 up

Frank Rose, Lamesa- defeated
Thefon Hicks, Big bing, 0 and 4.

Second Round w-

Quails defeated Robbins, 2 anil 1 f
Southvvorth Slefeated Akins, :

and 1. ".
Scott defeated Henqlg, C ar.d

defeated Vaughn', 4 and 2.
"

--FIUSTVlafiGHT
llrstltoiiml

Big

Big

Cecil Wafcon. Oip nnd

defeated

P. L. CaCle. Cisco, 4 and 3

f

- '

(Secniiti ..
iiriiiuiu

Slaton 7 and.

Day 4
Cuiiin-defiate- if Watt,

defeated KichaSison,
2'

Day Slaton, an
lie 1 up

ecoiiil 1 light
E M Mill.Mje-Mi.Hiim!- .lofonfo.I."1'1""

oil e 1 .nniivtf-fX- ,'1- -- - ntSS"
-- iiton, dp

fisalc'L Hemy '

Aild 2. t
Fioel Big de-- l

miicii i, ; 11

M II "
fivn AlllTntum

.--. -

iL.
and.2

lis

Bindley, City,
Si ring, und

Hardy," defeat
nb). wg

Harding, defeatcel
Mrs. Big 6

Watson, Spring,
Notejstlne, Big Spring.

-

J. L. Spring;

'' "rq'
i ir iwrunmmaTParnr --"?

Nine Senators
Jr., "Paris! C, C. Cannon,
urovo; ji w. Hunt, Dike; H. B.
Barrett, Bonhnm. ,

J. W. McCulloUgh, McKlhneyj
Frank W. C. Sch-ull- z,

Decatur; Den- -

ton; Jeff D. Stlnson, Wi d.
Reed, Dallas; Gcorgo FarUhousc,

Harleo Morrlsefn, jTerrell.
Sam Grand Saline J. M.

Mltcham, R. M. Johnson".
E. G, Palmer,

Joe K. Wells, D. D.
CnwlnV. tttllahnrrt nt rnlt,rte
tflllahifii n tir uriHiHni.HMp ' li'iiiiftiiivii't iuj
xm; v. ii. iiougcs, juarnnjiJumory
B. Camp, Rockdale; Jcsso James,
Thorndole: James.-Pavllc- Flaton--
ja; J. D. Young, Cuero; Howard G
Hartzog, Port Lavaca; Morris Ro-
berts, Peltus. .
JoshaEwlng, democratic andH.L.
Leonard, good nom
inee tosucCcedBLconard, McAIlenJ

ir. u, ucticrson, aan Antonio; iv,
Welnert, democratic and Reno

.Elckcnrolit, republlcaiwinoiiilnces
tn ..nAt.i txrAinMiIU DUUCU VJ C111U1 I.

Arthur Riddle, bale:.Henry C.
Kyle, San A. W. Griffith,
Austin: Georce C. Hester. George
town; W. M. Moss, Llano; E, E.

--Townscnd, B. F. Hang,
Mldlnndi. w, E..yiavton,lj;i pasq;

El Pdsoj H.' O.
Jones, winters; w.' v. uean, aan
Saba; Earl HuddlcstorT, Oglesby;
Edgar Waco. '

JtB, .Anderson, iW. A,
Few, Waxahaehlc; H. R.
Waxahachle; S. D. Shannon, Fort
Wdrth; Tom Renfro,' Fort Worth
John W. Fain, Weatherford; G.

Rollins, DeLeon; J. M. Head,
,U.....,f r Tl ii ..lSfc

ldnd; C.A. Letlef, Cross Plains; A.
C. Kyle. Mineral Wells. D. M. Har
ris Archer City; Charles Tennyson,

lnlt- - T

J, F. Llnd ,,Anson; Joe A. Mcr- -
rut, onyuer; jonn ai. Liioriaa, n--
hoka; Bob Alexander, (Jhtldreixj;

H. "Kr
A'marlllo: B. L. Rogers

Farnsworth; J. W. Goldson, Colo--

man; H, Gooefr

.M. F. King, Stanton,
Vcinon Mason, 3 and 1

fehtai "-- - .i- - jikii,i,a
Aljelnson defeated Johnsontand
" U
Hardy Bendlej-- , Z L
Watson 'defeatvd a dnd

King defeated Wodd, 5 and'3..
SemlfliuU

Atkinson defeated HarSy, 4 and

Watson ddfeated King, 3 and
Championship

- Coffee, Big V.
" 3 and 1

f0- Bristow, Bi-- Spring, 3e-
feared Neill, Odessa, 2 and

-
J. S Rangcr, defeat-

ed T. F. Vaughn, Ranger, nd 3
G. R. Porter,Big Spring, defeat

ed I heron Hicks, Big Spring, 2 and

Semifinals'
Coffee (de

fault). p "

up
Flrsf night Consolation

Hajden Griffith, Big de--

feated.E.rO. Big

defeated 1 up'
w,tljt-- i lltll-astl- l fA. A Ujl

.Si-con- Flight

C S, Blomsfiteld, Big Spring, 6 and.

i-ni f Infill
S vj

uoims, 4 and

Havjife defeated Stone, 5Land 1.
Third night

V V. Inkman, SpBng, de-
feated E. O, Pitce,

Hairy Lees, Big Spring, defeat-e-l
J Y Robb, Rig Spring (default).

Alice Phillins. Snrln!?,

I 1.1. 1. 1 1.
Offered Honor Students:

tw - r -

I.ee of Randolph)1.,.,,, ,r'

Slatonl Ceilorado, defeat-1-1 nnd 3
eel E. O. Ellington Big-- 7 a L w6s"n. defcat-an-d

6 r; J,ed T. E. Pajlor, Big Spilrig (de--
R. Big Spring, -

feated Hartn Griffith, BVynne.Colhcr,Post,defeated P.
and 4 jLj Caglc, Cisco,eS and 2

C. D Baxley. Big SprTng tlcf cat-- 1
E- - c N'". Lamesa, debated L

ccT TobtSTrBig-- Spiltig, Vaughn, Lamesji, 3and2,
Ftank'Dav. Midland, elefeated.i SeVdllimls

Big Spiing,

D, P Wnttii7rBii:,i)iinE.

Big

Big

Wynne CollleT, Pot. 1 up (22' C C Cqthls, Seminole, defeated
holes) , ,"3 (L. W. Cioft, Big Spring, 1 up

Bill Cuiric Bli? Rnrmc ilofo i!p,i A G, Barnard. Lamesa. elefoated

T, A. Utichaidson, Colorado, de- - ?, ?h

Nk, Lamesa, 1, up i T w Ia nig, Stanton, "defeated
Joe Kuv Kendall, 'Big Spring, de--! Henry Rockwell, Coleman, 5 and,

feated E 11. Vaughn, Lamesa, J"HrK- - 'one, Seminple, defeated
and 3 wiuiu latum,

'.." ; .,...

.
yi n

T

defeated liaulson

defented',Balcy,5 and

nnd
heiulfliuN

defeated 5 i i,1

defente'dKuvkciuirll,

llii.iti.l"-- " -
I' Woodwaul.

Rockwell. Coleman

Stfaihens, KprJng,
11, (unmi'MBwiuoii,

V.I l1C".. -

Bennettdefenlfd 3

iiiiiiiiK.

Ti.ir.i

Steillng defeat-
ed Hurry

Spring,
spring dfault).j

Stanton
Phillips.

E.

Wood, defeated

New

Honoy

Wood,, N'ocopa;
Hyder,

Dallas;

Dallas;
Hicks,

Athens;
Palestine; Norman-ge-e;

Corslcana;

-- .
i

government

C.

Marcos;

Alpine;

HT'MTIianltamer,

pavldson,
Godley:

Stovall,

Stanji?ld.

J, Cooper.

Spring,

defeated
Har.dins7

Consolation
Sprlng.defented

Blg.Spring,

Moigan

Brlmberry,

Bristowf-dcfoat- cd

Brlmberry defeattu Porter,

Spring,
Spring,

tfiGrlfflth AVasson.

Ceinsollelatlon

"arnnruMeieaieu

Consolation

Spiing (de-
fault.

Mis

I oii.UMHimu nclOi:il'IU

-
Cla'rfi.-pteaide- t

Geoige
Spring,

Richardson,
Spring,!

ZAipJpL

fented-'ErC- .

(default),

wn, um-u--

.uul

?-.- ?, ,,, umii,a.,i ur.

JT,

and

Bier

uillliium.'1-l- l

hK Hudn llppl.-iy- fank.l

vomiK men
;ll)()ty B,mw ()eo

this week

Shtek and family have re-

turned fiom Balrd where they
spentMonday.

Sllss wury- - Frances
Of Mrs.

Is few in
the home Mrs L. W.

Dodson, 1158 Elm street.

."" ...,."". :,." :"""....
?.. ."",."" ." ,'.V'V """,.'?. ''""Vi'

i,,ii,,ii,. i,.,...i AA ..i,.f,,in ,c i..i.nV' "." .,' ."".:..... ''r"'"..'"'
ti10 feated O. Pi k; Big Mrs H MortUontho

tho

J.
Big

Spring? and
Big

and

ltrtl.lt..

Ellington,

Big

amUwomen
lm J(nl(1'R

Nat

daughter Robinson,

VSf; .,:,,p6u

T"iVlV."
,,rcalotin(! mid

-c--r:
T""
Simmong Opening

Enrollment 1?oy?

erm September20
AHiLENE Enrollnient thel

4iat annual session of Simmons
University will begin on Septem-
ber 20 and continue" through ivfy
uays. ejmssea Wll start on thn
22nd.

Reservations In dormitories and
requests for infdtmatlon Indicate
an enrollment In excess" of thai
lilst year, accordlnrfi'to11 the linfvpr- -
slty office. Announcement was
also made from the office, of, the
secretary-treasure-r that bnnrdfnnd
looming ihargos1 are reduced
tno coming year.

Two addltldps ma'de bv tho
turn of professors who been
hyyay on years leave will con--
Btituto tho only ,cHango In tlioi
mtuity, irjres. u, Banueiejan--
nouncpu. ur. u. u. watts, who
received his Ph. n degrco from Le
land Stanford unlvcrsltv last
spring, will nsSumo again hls'du
tics as head of the chemistry
partment Prof. W. A. Stephenson
who lias completed mostof his Ph
D. requlrementsintTcxalrUnlversW
ty during the last two years, will
take up tho departmentof govern-
ment.

Forty years ago on Tuesday.
Sept. 6, western pioneers came from
miles around In buE-ele-s and on
horseback"tp the. firs! open?
jng'-or'tn- lltins 'scfioot W'Ule httl
norlU of Abilene that "S4 Hid
Simmons College.-- Ono "two( story
gray mud-orlcl- c building housed"a!l
the actlvltles)f' the Ft."nine students registered for the

muiiy uivmein
primary department. Forty years
nave brought many changfcs. Sim
mons University, wtlh twelve mml.
crn buildings, 1,400 studentsaSid
standing with the leading colleges
and universltlvo of the nation, IsJ
iuc 0u1gr9v.n1 or the dream of
those plonceis who forty jears ago
gatheredto see the first opening of
oiuiiiiun3 uonege,

BiTtiTNotices T
Mr. amlJis, Jack Kllway of Ft.V'oih aie parentsof son, born
11 m. Tuecday, relative! hero

'.ere ir.fmnjpd. Mrs. Kliwaj was
lefoio lnr marilace MlEsI.lilrnil

Llpj loi.d.iuglitei Mrs.
Taylor of Bit' Mr.

Kilway'j father, C, C. Kllway,
was mastci of tran poilatioi

of thli d!is(on of the T. & P.,
t'oncd hole.

Mr. and Mrs. Caring Clover of
iioons, ivow iejr-n)vr- jiarent$ of

son, Clmilos night
at Big Sp.ing hospital Mis,'ciovel,

Miss Anita MuSgiove, is
daughterof Mr-,- , M. L.,Musgiove
uig Spiing. Mr. Clovei formerly
vas connerted with an olflqUUiip-p'- y

concern here, having been
transferred to Hobbs morevijjhan
earago

WeatherCute

Into Program

VJ"1

Officers To BeNnmed At
P Text Semi-Fili- al Gath

Gathering
After awardnPthenext conven-

tion to Seymour, tho West Tpxns
Sheriffs' Associati6otiiourned fol
lowing adayand half session
Utll

Bad weather wai.'glven as the
reason for closing meeting half
Vdny bdfore rchcduled. al-
ready in bad condition from exces
sive rains,were in dangerof becom-
ing Impassable In view of prediction
of rain for the afternoon. Many of
tho visitinirnearp nffli-or- n .rnt-hor- l

Icy home a's soon as the moeting
Closed.

No officer's were elected that be--g
tho right of the Seymqur con-'ntlo-

,Love Kimbrough,
13 president; Jess Slaughter, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Joel
iiuj, ..iimcou, o,vuiciui-- .

Diessed as cowgirls. Misses Allvn
Ijunker and Bird Bradshaw con:
ducted registration-o-f tho 0lce if
when th. convention opened here
Monday, judge Joe a. p. uickon.
Seymour, only speaker on the pio--
gram to appear, spoko before the
body Monday morning. Congress
man R. V Thomason vJrcd his le--

to

diesby Distiict AUnnjey (Jeorge
Malum weio to have been inciqiea

'iiiVUio Tui' dayattoinoe'm j.iogaiji
4tIltePPR,'w,T iu mepviiiB

'liffejSria i.WSeml bv Sheriff Jess
Slaughterand C. T. Unuun, clian
1,1'r "lllllli-'li- iiul-- l

Opt oluvvu dclefcatw were W. B

XV 'X Sonelsand wife of Unwell,
HcciHu. W(,,,h D, 0l(eibHi A

W. Sgrmgerof Aspcrmont, Bob

SKrfiS' ,"ff.r,-T.i-? .1ST,'",'"' ,,,r.7..U8L Sf. UTIHL ,....
W Po Austin

Matador, A C Francisof Midland
Fred Ratliff and wife of Garden
City. Milt Yater of Stanton

Bob Hewitt of San Angelo V E
Davis of Steillng City, Cecil Wal-tln- n

of Menard, Q E Conner of El
Dorado, Dick Gregory of Cojorado,

RvJankin of Gall, and "adleTell
Jenkins of Gall.

j
MIsj Ann Maas of Dallas Is visit-

ing In the home of Mr, and Mrs.
I, Prichafd. iw

Notetlne, Big Spring savlmi ho was unable
f Ti....i o.i.Vi ...........

vrmirr r.,.., ..,,,
C C Rgl.in..cmln0lo.Ucfef .o.c Mctca.fo is engaged In the

fecial seai,iOn.,ot-tho-lcgialature--
'onun'TOnaroMnirt-bv'thtrm-iittr-c-Gp-&,l''''Jr'''ln'll''r-- ')

J UililiL.3, Austin, JafiiM eUtornev
defeated C Blumshtcld, Illtfl V'1 ,rtl geneial, could not come.

iimi.. and Lees jlefentcd Inkman default) ichedulcd bust- -'

and fM-- , a'dani.Jndan ad- -

Cut

nnil

H.ii.nnft
I.,,

Knluht.

" ' -

ele

.ye-n- .,1,.,--. nWdnl fiwiA, Ulxon Seymm.t, M- i-
,i,,.i ,V, iV 'e holnrhipd by Rmu'ot.ih college L R.iy ot Ime-- 1. Red Wl'it of

,"T7 TtGrnonmir Ht1miwr-tn- ,TmBVTtT, W-- of Presielio."'- - tlMeatcd Stephens, Jt K,IiK,.ndll,,n Seminole

,WZ A Vi. thnt there' In flmifieiitUvHlue ns gf J M
lIiJLikIt,t','1 3J"i!!SUaai-iTt.iirt,-h11-

oi In- - utU.iulingtnall.i, Tom Abbott AspeuuonU

WnrtiUnnl l.rrt(.1il T?intittf -"- -. m

,,, viii-i- i n,. vr-.- i

In

..",..".;....',. Vr.
."" " J4"V'i''".,1,,, r."'m...
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.auiiuiui
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CharlesQuailsBeatsBob Scott $
InFintiToTakeChampimMpTKrTZ. $

c CountryCluh Tourmy SecondTime

CallesSays
Rubio Quit
Of Own Will

'Strong'Man' 6( Mexico Is--

sues I'ortnal
1 Slatciiicnt

CUERNAVACA. Mexico (UP1
Pnscual Ortiz Rublo res cried the
presidency OT Mexico by n "act
of spontaneous will" and not on
tho suggestion of others,nGeneral
Plutarco EllasCll(, inM r,- -11
lipved-- .

Tho ''strong man" of Mexlen
former president Who remained the
power the government.ex-

i" iucu 3ivii3iaceion wun tne man-
ner the nreslderfeV-iihihti-v

ennnzca pinon.- -

in sti'..r.ent to tho United
i?re;s ho said

"The political event limt nnlwhich orlglhnteei'w'tth the.riislgn
Wflnot urtiz a--?' tnd Jho design-
ation of a substltute'',prcsldcntby
congress lsa fact tha fills me
with satisfactionand ontlmlsm hn- -
cause It demonstratesthat Mexico
enters fully Into the Institutional
life which I have jnuch desired
for my country. 9

"I believe that Ortiz Rnbio's re
signation ws an net of hla.spon--
laneous win and that tnoboav suc--
gested toSnmi, nor did anybody
exercise pressure that end
respect the reasons'Tie"' offers In his
resignation. ,r3Regarellng tho election of new
presidbatj congress fird justed itself
to the constitutionand acted In tlfp
presentcase In allserenlty, carry;l'
lng on tho debate In a manners,een
In fcw'lnstances. It is hiy opin-
ion that the icsolutlon of conuress
,wlll be supported, public opin
ion,

'It Is meritorious work ac
complished solution of this
situation by the nation rdyolutlbn
aiy party, which complied with
its mission as an orlentor and dis-
penser of justice and w'lthout pas-
sions in theypolitics of the country,
All of Its- - djrectors, especially the
president, "llanuel "Perez Trcsyino,
showed absolute impartiality, tak
ing into account only thorinterests
of the country.

"i liavq absolute-fait- h that the
new government will "be "strong
and respectable, thatThere wlHSfcjb

omt-in- nil nnlln Ka n.
be firm, 'as I'recogn-iz- e

In President Rodlguez besides
administrative"c'ajfabllity' "a serene
and firm It can be said
him that he is a man of character.

"I believe the republieTnust be
confident. Inasmuch as thero will
be tranquility, particularly political
tranquility, and all classes may
conmicmjyi dcl- -
to the development of the country."r
Wiffi

Laid To RWt

Gorniqr Resident, EgttTd
Of Mrs. Tlmrman

Suqcuinbs

William Menirer. formorl-rool- .

ilentof this city, passed away at
uis nome in san Antonio Friday af-
ter several months Illness and was
burle"lat Maihal Sunday after-np-"

MiSiIenger was survived by lfis
wife, four 'dauglittrs, Mrs. Ira
Thurman of this city and Misses
Pauline. Anita and Marv Bell: one

William Junior, of San .An- -
tonio? thrpn nlqlnt-- llmaD tT,,i

TVnumandAnnie duller of
'a11 ""J Carrie Pctermaniof Ard3

.f
--J,.',' .rX."'"?,-""- '"": Lr OI ,fllar'' V ms.

Minnesota; and ono grand child,
Mn.rJ. Thurman.

UnUI abokL? yearsago Mr. and
atfl'A"3- - Mengermndo their home in

liic snrinir nere Mr. Menmr wm
machinist m the T a shops

yntiUhe time ejfhliJiUnes3jip Bias.
"empTflySdTT'y "Die QUtlfern Pacific
in san Antonio

The Imital loolrplace In Marshall
wlmo Mr- - Jilenger's parents and
onp sister were burled.

Two of Mrs Monger's slstor'a.
Mis. A. T, Llovd, thl3 city, and
Mi? Fred C Nicdermcvr, qfaKl
fu' o, uttvnded tho funeral teTv--
'c'('a Mt, Joe Copelaiid nwm- -
i,.in)P,l ii,n, m,.a7,'tiJ nintiuiu,'Ct to San AntoiSSfijbc-u- t two

j... , r.niem Tloprn imi-hn- m Viiil nf Asiiei nnmt iwe-'i'iv- UKO w urn ner latlier W.1S rn.'iiv
W. 1 HL.'. "V "' 5". " hlihMt wnklng gill of the 1P3JI,cvcKIiLN)pbIi and wife ot BraAy. Pted to bp wotse nnd ts Mlth w
"""'"' ru,",,.l-.-u.- . ''" cia,d.atEfcrlJ..otRlirSttliihtBh Aich Holmes of Sevmour, Judgo Joc him ittjthe time of his death,
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S1"'8 or "voung u
mocratlo Cubs" Saturday ca
In members of the Rem.bl.

l,ar'y to "lrelirt. disown a

SCHNKQADY, N Y, Lit
GoveMior llbosovolt, speaking to

e--
Ued
can
nd
ed

bankrupt.
The licmocratlo presidential can

didata said "our quairel Is not
with tho mil Ions offii livinejr.
ciean, straignt-iiilUKin- g pcisons
who, on paper, belong to the Re
publican party, , .

Ho assertedthat "polls through-
out the country show In every state
that 20 to CO per cent of those who
voted the Republican ticket In
1928 will choHM their party sup
port this yeSW5--

HoTntrd Oowtlf Kwm

By COttTIS DISIIOP
Charles Quails, Post, veteran of

more than a decade of champion-
ship golf, fought his way through
a Labor DayCjrlzzloo his second
consccuttvociiampionshl'pjIn lh
annualBig Spring invitational toUn--
nament, beating back Bob Beotti
rugged Colorado 1 up
in a thrilling, closo final (Monday
afternoon. . T q

Scott, whose string of Champion-
ships won rivals that of Quails, car-
ried hifjmagnlflcent fight for tho. .

tlUe toMho 18th green, 16slnjr tho x

match when tho defending cham-
pion calmly dropped a six-fo- nutt"'
lair a par four and a half, "

wj
It was a battle betweenrtwo arch-riva-ls

of the West Texas links, nnd t.

both played ettSormlned, brilliant c
golf InHhe drizzling 'rain. iu8l!s
took tho lead over tlio floit hltio...
holes with a 37. only to sea Scott'
rally on tho 13th to tie tho acorn .

with two consecutive birdies.1
From the 13th to the 17th tho

two finalists foucht on even terms.
fro't!s. iron, shots matched-the.-rfp- L -
ES . ci of Quairs' deiadly. sbc, iron

?z3me5&-

-- l

iu, uou ilea in on two"
holes". No. 14 and 18, enaMekjJilffi
to reach the 376 yard bugaboo "of
tne local course airaqiare.

On this hole, where" Quails has
won every cIose mjjtch ho'lias play-
ed In the local 'tournamentfor ths --

past two years, the Colorado veter-
an sljpped. His first drive struck aspectatorin the rough and fell In. n
bad He. His second,wa3.noEout In-- l'
to the fairway, and Quails bras&lo,,. ,
sent more than four hundred yards"

straight up the rnTddie. S"cott tookr
a spoon from the rough andhis ball
skidded along the telephone Vlris
to" dEorjj yards short of tho trredn.

LQualls;

'","" p'" iJ'ujjpu.tno noie sate
to 'take a par fiyc and go ono xipT

In tho. morning matches Quail
"defeated J. C. 'Southworth, Sweet
water in a another hard-foug- ht bat- - A
tc2and.l to play, whiles Scott car-- "
jieTI out tho medalist, Frank Rose
or jamesp, & up atiel-- l. J--

The No. 17 hole brought victory
to Quails in the semi-fina- ls also.
Southworth was down throughout
the match, but rallied to come to
the long hole only ono hole to tho
bad. Quails took the hole and the
matchafier a police dog rushingen fthe green hadjiauswl him to mlsa
a short approacHT cnyrely.

Rose Loses '
,

Bose. whose'brllliant70 won him
medalisthonors and whj was four
under par for his first two matches,
fell a victim to tough Leaks and
sub-pa-r golf. Soott was out In 31,
one under parane?was two under

the 14th green. The Lamesastar'n '
putter deserted hfm over the firt
eight holes, andhe rimmed cup aft-
er cup to miss short putts by heart-
breakingmargins.

Quails had a difficult time sur-
viving the first, day of play, beat-
ing L. Coffee, Big Spring, In the
first round 1 un nn tha loth t.t
and then defeatingsEirleyfobblns,

and "that r&X??ernmenfvvlli 1 endtnr1- -

Menger

v

convention

uiou ui .oin opnng, z up ana 1 tP--

play, In tho semt-fin- gl s Scott won ",his first matches bytop-hea- Vjnaf-- j'
gin, beatingT. FVaughn,Lamesh,
7 up and 5 to ijlayand swamping a
E. A, Hennnig, ISwc'etwater. in 'tlie
second round G up and 5.

In the championship consolation
J. S. Brlmberry. Ranirer. went tu
the 20th,, green to win over Oblj
Sristow, Big Spring. X npgilinur--t-i- JFrank Day,-- ,, Midland, topjf-fl- rsi '"'j
iiiKiii mureia over mil ejurne, BIfr
Spring, 5 up fiftd 4. with Wvnno
Collier, Post, winning tSe consolai
tion trophy from Hayden Griffith,-BigSpriag.-

f
fl. P. Woodward, Stanton, took

second flight honors fronj M.
Miller, Midland, 6 u and 4 to
play whllo .' . G. Barnard, Lamesa,

the "consolation from T. V. 1 1
Haynle, Stantonljup onrthe 19tii
noie, j

C, T. Watson, Big Spring, cap
tured the third flight award from

iT: B. Atkinson, Sterling Citv. 4 nn
and 3 fo play. HarfylaLees, Bij;
Spring, won the consolation. Srota

?Vernon Mason, Big Spring, 4
ana i. to play.

$

Kiiight Opens
TariService.

C L. Knight has announced that
he his established a Taxi Servlcs,,
' "" iwuuwii 113 iim vivy inxi com-
pany, wmfbof flees in the main lob-
by of tha",SottIos hotel.
p Knight hasKtalned threq driv--

ui-- who nave nau yeara or expori-enc- o

in tho business In this city.
' i

5!rs XV R, Jvey and son, Dcn
havo returned fromRuIdot

here they spent tho past V.x
weeks.

BRIPOEPORT Conn f?P) Ind-

uction of taxes, particularly thoso
affecting t)ie"farmer, small honie"
owner nnd railroads wa3 emphasiz-

ed byGovernor Finnklln DJloose-vc- lt

Saturdaynight in a presiden-
tial campMgn iujdrcas before ut

democtals.
w Declailng thero Is need nvery-
vsherofor concsmcatedattentionon
local go eminent, he said there
should be a nation, wfde pffo-rfo-

substantial tax relief, H';.fSld
thereworn manv layers ef local
taxing authority."!3Vicularly Tffi&

farmers. He.criticized reoubll
cans for paying too much attention
In welfare of larcec industrial and

Ifinancial InUr!3'

Members"Qn Paper"Of Opposition
PartyAre AddressedBy Roosevelt
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"A HcraW In Every Howm Owmty Hown

BiWrf StateConventionOf

DemocratsI o Be Early Result

Of CloseRaceFor Governor

By RAYMOND BROOKS T 11 C J.The biggest stale convention 'n g IliyoM neilClS
QI1 ACHO iiwi"'; ,...,....- -
rar1v result of the contested race
for governor.
dldates will go
ties. In some cases

rjrsUl),

Resolution;
i. there will be I

contesting delegations. In. others, ,
unlt-lte- contest ns between s.thc
deWaioth,fonVontrol of the county.

nroiilc mnde ninny IrrcaillanlieS

'Answers
Wonder

Saturday,
theatre,

ques-
tions

wlfo And
doubt

Ye financially
TiT A 7 AMILlUJMJKj
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with
receive soon, to
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wet who gnlned control of A,lu p cspecn, talent
coiiitv conventions were pro- - Covered , there. My advise;'fs

Ferguson Just because wer.e , the commsrclftf lino for '
you, for

In most cases.) CAP .Clamor1 success. ' "
' . .l.ll.llf-- J..I1 -- - - -- - - x , t - t , -- . 44 a
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in local convPntions as to state,rjes in ule July tuia '.MlgUSl v.' J. j'AA;-vn- suoject snnll I

Thls-wA- s 'r.-- n ! n.'imHi-.'naeiiwin-
il In BpflOOl?

U at Austin, where officers; the1;: (fctiuv,,, r fV, l?lnJ --Vns. Aly nJvfcc be chcmls'.'
Ucclarclj'" " " try for '.success Incounty oUr!pim. PrMl, U1S nntl "ttICthe liberal that Icollepc

tr..lld no 'Hop, Pnyll .. Tnr'rnilt 8- - ;T-- ' c- - presan,em--, klm. 9 .

Kinship .WhaTevcrrih' TOTcrxjprJs?"--- ' .... George
"' - - "'"- -, :tt-r- ; ' ' . V.4tJf .52! 1 JxiT ' - r - . uj(;u,jou re "W .. ,.l Knr'tnnc

Thrrc will be blc lnntnrv into cliartreS! with oresi
'hr ia.xirX it t nrsicticVs ' !

jnaKe ny or uhelher ...'A1 -- ,j tVin nr'i pV'th spring,.... .. . .T. rTmi....Ii.V .hHlltlUtfcLU LLLlA VAIA4LA... W..V. ,, ., i l. , - . 1
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Leaden skies, 'occasional light

showers of rain, !mpnssa.blc road;,
continued .throughout Wcsjt Texas
Wednesday.

No immediate cessation of murky
wcathcrAvas In prospect, said the
Unllrd'Statra bureau here.
utnin "was expected toniKht and
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and Sterling City, principally
across' the northeast
Glnsscock county.

Waterwas 12 inches above II
way near tho west lino of H
a,rd county, where n largo lake ex-

tends to the Highway
c .

N-TIIK Klf nitANDIC--
iHpwfVi8V:tLirfii'i ot

-- ,11111.4.,:....
lllilalgo Wolne(5lny, liiiiif"

datlftg 'Ujir;e nly.a of thojlow--
hinds. M'-- '- Tvijs' potiring',

'5Tttt.:' ' Jo Jiyu.
iis-o!- i too "alexft-a- nn'ieT I'm
bmikH vrro reported the
Amrrlcnir'slde, one totilh
Mlislim and one of

Jt .was re.portrii- - wit
backing" lip nromiil' llfifalgn.
tv;.s, estimated wn'r' ""lilil 'OV- - '

er lower parts'o'f 'that' vfimxe"
to h 'depth of a foot or two. 1

was the only Atiiericnn town
w far horlnusly nf fecteil. On'
lluHJio.?lcan tho situation.

.JAvas.niuduwQricxJeiiiow-vns-i
almost surrounded.

Cmncron oi'unly" engineers
nnflclpnted' no trotible
levees were In good csndltion.

or
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lourisis rypuiicii u .,-- , ,.,,,..
Hnffi till "1L"'" '."'"'
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M.C.Caldwbll.
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Highway

Precipitation liere amounted to
inches for 21 hours ending at- -

,

7 a. weuncsuay, anil aclilltlonal
rainfall at 2 m. Wednesday
brought the for of
Septcmber'to.MS inches.

Sweetwater lias 'kaft n'tarly 12
inches of roin thisSrnfinth,
Abilene reported more

September 1. -

Motor traffio was open along
highway 1 nearly to Abilene
the .Herald learned from.Sweetvva--

tempting Buffalo at 3 that would li

a train possible from
d,p'atir.V.7trerbyiflge'0Vcr"Ein.rrtiJ A

notified, earliest;
Tiost expequioTi-f- ei out- i.uMi.ii;uft-.Bumiulwt.jji,jiei,i0j- yr
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dayAfternoon re'portcd by radio to
tile company's-.etafajo- here tiiit r.
huTtl rain fell between Big Spring
nml,Mldfaml,nboiit 1 p,. ni. A

Aniqnctin Airways' ships" oenliri- -

ued flying between Big. Sprwfg nild.1
El J?ao tluoifgh the tough ,vca'-ttier--

Tuesday and Wednesday.
lIov,""er, the ship from Dallas
stopped a Abilene niorn--
jng,-

and'

ston.and was rof(ch

through to the nriny njt west of
Midland e.nly In the afternoon.

Paul Vanco, pi.Iot on the Big
Spring-Sa-n Antonio air 'mall line,

weatherfairly good from
San'Antonio to City Wed
nesday The mnikey wea
ther sot north of Sterling
'Silas-- Fuller, who flctetlie'San An- -

'tonlo' touts Tucsdhy, ltSafrrc',ti Io

Sevcrnl families vlio.',c

houses vcie inundated had been13- -

Ueued Tuesday night and o,uartcr--

uiiiur i iiiiiii i;vii
highway- - been lialted,- - Tii
touiist canin at Tuscola had hern

hotel was
IiqiUm-- n.

hip
walit on-th-

Overflew uirsiiay
Cily of tho wntiir

highway fpr quuncr dny'nlg.it answering scores

manned

hlghvay

On
trackm'cn

bathrooms were-- being-- flooded by---
uvci flowing Thej normal

drowneil in flood
jTiaue(Unte nnd the

water barked In the LIU
tic or- couUUbe done

Ma
Two famlllen In thS low

lands of the PleasantHill commu
nity were forced frpm homes
by waters of Little Elm creek
early Tuosdny' night.

oy rescue irom
Abilene, Mrs,. Luke Roberts
two small children mule
from- their d home

tne mgpiantis nenr mil
schonlhoilse. TJ)Inmlly. Mar
vin iiiiiui--r- , iiKiiiuurn ot me hoo--
rrts family, from the flood

in furnls.hei
irom nigner ground and

driven them by party.
W. F. Galveston cotton

and J. W. Goff, Los Angeles,
Cnllf., swan to safety Into Tuesday
after abandoning their cars,caught
In the-- rinodwntcra swrpt

Mulllm nnd to
their dentil, Leaving his brnntl
nrw Chevrolet coupe, which was
Immediately behind Mulling

cwam with the current
hecamij entnngled In bnrhcil wire

nnd finally
ino ranropn track.

fiiitf Ihrnup),
Abilene enroute had turned
back 'because nftho rain was
caught ln 'n Llttlo Elm creek
mum me iiiuwr. fit jiis ycuow riv
ing Clom) coupe He
i.v.uu in uie mgnway uuciita until

reached,higher ground.

"A iferH I Tcy;taiiri Owsiiy Hewwf

lum back after .taking off fro
liire Ut in --Uw - day. H "W1
through WedneWajMornlng.

Traia Benrioo''R
Traffio on tho,Texa8. A iPclfl

which was blocked Tues-

day night by wariiouta
Cisco and Dothan and in the wes-

tern outskirts of' Abilene, was re-

sumed early Wednesday.
The passenger tralji tfuc here.at

440 p. m. Tuesday arrived shortly,
nfter 7 o'clock Wednesday morning;
while the iJunshlnc Special, due
hero nt 9! 15 p.m. Ttlcsdny, nrrlycd
about 0 VcIociMVedncrdny. iiorn.

'"'Train service was on schedule
betwVtn We Spring and El Paso,

Ono Big Spring mart who re-

turned home Tuesday from
Indianapolis, Ind reported rnln fell

ntl wny fromhnt city to Ulg

Spring. o
Aslde froni disruption of v' c

sirvlccTfov somtt subscrllicM.
in the Kdwards Heights neighbor-hoo-d

no trouble was lcported by

,my public service companies in

NoltaS'r of floods Wt Indicated
iinnr Bireiims botv.-cc- Wi; fiprlng
and San Pilot Vanco ire-..,,.- ,t

w.. :ilii tho streamsWer8
within' their banks, although all

ttere lirgh,
Ttt'sd?" nt

A heavy
Ci((t. but nnie had fallen Wed-

nesday msonlnp-

ffV.te - Ovr
Dam ForTirsf

(IniV. ilm'e LmhW rAVCtwnter
.,..,l),.,l In .innilarv, 1031,

:.rst

went over the splilwav- nt Ti clock
Ttiesdav ftfternooH.Tlin lake, now
full nn.1 runnlnc tr. ImnoumN
four and one ha,lM'.l.n 'rallona of
unifr. Rverv' lirecaulion fs being
(Hken"' .safeguard 'the lain.- -

rtlfe Was nve tlc to"
""--0f- f the Hartley

linn '

was

new

liiiin- continued througlibnt
most ofTucUnvs.buL the only
f.j..,ftnw l'ln the White

Irommunity wfJffnt here., liie luRl
way. 'as .flooded,

A .tourist,. Dounu two hewcomera 1
Ariz., G'us
tcath when "his mrtomobllKUUicu Xlliarloy'' SCaveruiu, ur? inacross, -gu Mhofl, hou

luiim ,,,., ,..,,, tn
I'fho (mm Vnn to ILL .

Late the ,mme wur"not
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over
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qmr.e

living
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Worm Infestation Is
Feiiredl In Pining

LlffiDQCK Menace of .woi m In-

festation 1U the..Piair.s bump-
er cotton was s"een' hjjre "with
continued 'rainfall in virtually all
sections. leaf and bol.
worms arc in small num-
bers, damage s said not to be
preclable yct.A.

Rainfall nt Lubbock was .55 inch,
with heavier cnM.'
FloydadT Cto'sbyton airdIorenzo
TPptjrted- - rr"- iaeh-lSs- hi --ritwve "
wcro reported, all

oiv rtr nf
at-th- effected before bylbildge highway wu- - pickin'

Lo,: j family nmriisii,llbbjgc
pwn VaUev,.1wiui neignoqrs, tne

p.si

.Some

car

At

V,

two'

eight

i.4Mku,a.u,ta

Tuesday

reported
Sterling

morning.

Tuesday.

which

cirop'

just;

Aiiiarinoaiis.'KcM'ijod
From Palo

.AMAJULLQ-M- r. Mrs. L.
MurdoclcT fcrmcily of '.D;i.I fit's, Weie

jfccovcrfng Tuesday from cxnaus--
tion and

dovs ahdtn nleht in the Ialo
liuro. canyon Where they went on

hike
Labor DA? sltfUted

Tthe cnHplc'in yesterday
....-.-

. ',. "
r SY.

forced bafk of lhc. whcn
The tiilp made

eu.in

nnd

area

fell

two

day. were
resellers l cached tliem i

the Murdocks. It was
for liiiu to make two trips,

bringing Mrs, Murdock put the
first- - trip, .rthen rtturnlng her
husband, P"

Pvnick FIowb
Four Feet Over Dain

Rlfimfftr,!', ....,....... o i..ii-- foiiice,
flooded and the P"t the four .feet
with refugees. In' spillway. Colonel U

rescues weie piado water ohi Keporter-fS'cw- s

dc..5. irom Brazos CJeui.
i nkrjit. -

- . 1,.
and

tlic ri'llOUL f't linlnm l,,n fli.rt..'

l.f.

his

and

J,

run,
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Ul llilll-- l A ifiiy.

disposal facilities,
wnters,

tip nmins.
nothing nbout

their
high

n party

rode n
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rode
n wpn, by a

neiqpuor
a

buyer,

Mrs. her children
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extrlraled hlmsfilf

who
west,

and

was

he
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night
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1

Antonio.
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Time

o

afternoon

here

American

Tuesday

Houston,

hmrKvpr'wai

reported

Abilene,
Monday.

Icec-U-

swirling

cpiplnyes

yAvcrs.

railway,

Duro

..Wi...over

and

after

kernel.-;?- ' Lillav
'tiJaXgJ.'.C,'yall'XLond)nE

exposure

without food-imtl- l

rescued,

Lake

IHC'jy. lAifr. I?cnlcl,

ovcrftlie

lilslioiiic

Ciardy,

Colonel- - ..home,

level. Rnln at Lundir had
i"l than JhLW Jnchiu. Jn.. ii
No nppirnft'nclon was felt last

night at llawley, where lowland
te'sidents were endnngerod in July
,)!' floodwolers.from the- Bnitos
when Nolai eounty tributaries
weto nn u itmipage. While ra'lij In
tho 1wley men wits
rivcrUind not reached BwolTen

Residents the lower nrc,v of
Clyde were moving to higher
ground Tuesday night.

Water was knep deep
in tne tjiyuc telephone offlco nnd
hotel, ficvernl families loft their
homes as tho wjltcrs moved Into
Jhrr 'fjuaricra nnd soughL
'"fiya ground, few families In
thiT southeastsection of
also left their homes.

ntcr

Tuscola

Gallic. And bind Leases
Bought By. Midland Men
lIDIiAND-Cat- tle and land

IcaueH valued nt $135,000 'were
bought hero by Mnbc'e A; Pyle from'
u. x: jones otAmnrlllo. a"he cat

Included 3,000 cowjtf
nnd calves, herd mixed
lln nn. Id .,n.l.ll,,,,,, ,,I lllll'H.

W. M, lyle,' manager- for the
company, also will manage 130
sections nnd Jensrd from jonej.
Mabce A Pyle "are among tho larg-
est ranchersIn Texas, Owning big

era! large leifsw. Ray Holloway
made the deal. The leased land
lies In Midland, Ector, and
Upton counties. "j.

0v --Jt8

tMw,.,.

WallceFCiip -
MatchesWGii-B- y

Americans
V '

Dallas Boy Helps Knoclc
. Out England'sCrack

Linlcsincn

im00KLlNE,"MffBS.--Th- e fresh--
mcli of American golf camq.
through with flying colorBrThurB-da- y

Oiolr first- - test untljStJlntcr-natlon-ai

fire, with the "result tho
United States routed Great Bri
tain's chnllpngors in all fourYof tho

Scotch four-somc- a making
up tho first day's engagcriicnt of

Cup battlo.
Tlic American young'slcra" elioul-- .

dcrcd their like vet-

erans. From start to finish the O
suit never wan In doubt and thoro
were no thrills outside,
of flashing rnlly put on In vnln
by the British juveniles,
Erie McHuvIc and Eric JFiddian, In

scnsatlonnl match wltnho Amer-
ican "pony team," DonftMoo, Ore-
gon and Hilly IlowellUjOtyirginla.

Wnlkiiway for Oulmet.vljunlnp

match.of the da;, sjioppfio thctrrl- -

f

io,
Captnlr Vrancin Ofilmet combln- -

vl;i vouniT t. Dux.".. ' ' '

jr., of .now xorit, iormcrf'jm
Collegiate champion, - ndmlntsX
tcr nnd drubbing to tho An- -
gto-lff- combination of John Soot
nnd Jclin Burke. .

The "veteran "lendoff" team of
Gccrge Volgt and Jesse Swcetscrj
of "New nt-R-

. after. fU.faicKw.elisi ' '..-t- '
ltussi good nlinroof.Jh(,,,

Trainmen tn , ""Tcamc out'ln shako
ar'daygo,- nounng uiiu brtjttie:

rfnllniw.

to

Sunday.

Mantcll,

Hex nndnow
Lister, by score cfr7 and

3Jic biggestolt tho lnvo,dcra
wfcs posted wherL their crack com- -.

llsaUMlJ3LJCEFoit1JJritis)i1.
onnAin' the team;'fell befr& ffiSm

irom i'",'"- - o
to, Chicago', narto.wlyeprnped,. ',' romnetltl'on.' Mbreland

f nd "of

tiiiv l"i''1?..
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Los tngcies. ,
Tnko Seven of First Nine

IJorliffed ,by n rush that gavo
them seven of the first nine nolca"
in rounu, tneserising
stars of U. S. golf never had much
to worry, about thereafter and won
convincingly by 6 and 6.

The ynlted States registered Ita
only other sweep of' the foursomes
in 1923 .at Chicaip, but ,theJcam,
led that .year by the mlghty."Bdbby;
Jones, In the nggregatc, wan only,
23 up nt tile close etlie first daya
play, whereas Captitih Oulmet'8
youthful array'ThursdaypIlcJ up a
total margin of '25 .holes. '

Klght .'single notches over thq
SGhoIe- rbifte;' coSelUde the Walkec
cup scilcs today, Victory only.
tlfrVi! of- these contests will clinch'

.

the. terrl-,- ', l"' '"1 "'. ".""'"?

M.

Dutch

crow-de-l

several

Jiving

cnRJ

ono

thtv seventh stralcht time slnert
",,'", S3, nnirthtsdidnot appeaf'td'bd

ivirllcnlnrK- .llffifnlf Inh tnKfAha .

home lads, on the Ugsis of the golfA
they exhibitcdiThursday,
j f
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Amc-H'cn- Legion' buddies, Ladles
Anxlllarv and.Veterans of Forolitn ft
tWais will combine forces Monday''
tor their- annual Labor Dav pic
nic. The' City Park has been nnni""
ed the site fop the cc!etirati-- !'
cordI nfe to C, L. .Bryant, p'?G?;:if
inander. Ji?000

Begninlng-at 2.Jgafcm, P
for n old fa.shioncdplcntcfis
followed. Gnraoi will bo intc'Su
sciLwlth get nemialnted schMf '

Ajit!.uhir basket picinlc will ctS
activities nt ihi; park. --L

At 8-- .in,-(l,p- . crowd will iraniJe5L5.'5k
for tlip 'scene of the celebration tii
the Vlillcrost swimmlpg pool whoro --

a dnnce fif also bo Staged tho
s juatiorm, A good orchestra .

hn been secured" for tho dam--, JI?Ui'yant has timimlnced.
"AW iiien and their

families, regniille's-lfjjJli- M hM
not members oftanv brSanlzatidu.'

iiasitetn." .aid tho post coniiiiaMt'
el-- "However, thcro will be plenty;
of cptyfor everyone and every' cx
rrico man in Howard county Is)

expected to be there. So get youc
old buddies, cranOup the old bus,
and bo there.'1 ,

'
-

--
; .

Three SchoolsOf
County,Open Monday,

Three rurnl schools will open
Monday, n)i probably for a full nlnu
months term,' They are Chalk,
Fortnn and Midway. -

Teachers for t)o schools7wei e llaif
Cd by MlsaJIclenHaydon,aEsistnnt
county Miporlntcndent. Forsati
Irnchcrs arc Mr. and Mrs. 1- - L(

Martin, Norman Malechek, Mis.
Hill Conger, Mlrl Moore? diloiio
Nelson, nnd Dorils Turner,"

Tiioso-- at Chalk school uro. Mrs;
Boono Crum'cr Donna Carter, and
J. fl, Iimar, Teachersfor Midway
.trts L. F. Huff, Mrs, Constancy
McEntlre, Eula Mlngt)p, nuth K
vi r, and Maryon Hutto.

Saturday trusteesfrom Center
Point, Moore, Illway, Lomax, J"alr

Icw Richland, Blsco and oash,
mot at .the pourthou to prtpar'T
budgetH" lor the school year and
make application for stnti aid.

VltUCK 19 FOIT
Howard county officer have 111

their T!OHFfllnn nn. UtnAt n irnni
acreage In fee fojd controlling sev-Hru- This particular cor was

rojmii by Deputy Sheriff Bob Won
Mopday, The owner may fctive th
car returned by Identifying t' and
Its cootaM. accordlnir toilWplf..
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If you livo nearBig Spring there is someonenearyou

who sendsua NEWS. Wo want to know all'aboutyou
.,

and your Our In
,

munity will send your NEWS-t- o us. . .GetHn touch

with her and tell her what you are doing. Or if you

may bring or mail the news to Wo wilH

tell othersaboutyou and tell you aboutothers.
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Subseriba-Todai-
L- You vWill Receive the From "Now Until Dec. 1, 1932

;,,'-,-; There's--A.

WBOaffJPA't
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now

--aiiy Texas
only

only

Piper

Herald Correspondent

Your Community

on

' The sooneryj5,u subscribethemorepapersyou will get!
This special "Short Time SubscriptionOffer" will give

' you theDaily Herald from NOW until December1, 1932,
ata.ratethat allows you savingof fifty to sixty cents. ,
That's saving worth making1a3ke:advantageof the -

Special
.

Offer
""11

at once . . ."The quicker you act the more
issueayuu wviix reueive. . (&

v

Q &

a
a

v

0

A

iXIsQ the couponjn the rower right hand corner , ; Print,
yournameand address. . . alidliiail your subscription
now. This offer is 'for NEW SUBSCRIBERS Nl-au- u

is madeasa meansof .making new$riendsand readers
--of the Herald.
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NEWS OFTHE DAY INI
STRIKING" IOWA FARMERS SET, UP TEMPORARY. CAMP,

mmmmmmmBwmm"'mbbbbbbbbbHbwPbbbH

ffilBBBffif igp rjflrr I " ift ""Tnwiigy , it TMfa ' $?lnr in f 1 iff
prtc;

"trv-'"- ?"

A group jf Iowa farmer fls shown encamped near Council Bluffs, la, "In their drlvto,
pfarr -- ft ) marked by topllnamk--,""-J truck,--I- n "-- -' k .l dck!uc

,,t..,cnows ihs mn assembling for an Impromptueli.i. lAMocUted Presa Photo),

aOWA FARMERS MAKE HAY SERVE ROAD BLOCKADE
: :--L, , , ,

SSlTi 5

WLVi-- JfaLW JB 'bbbbB' VBaLaHot- - i IbbbbVw seaAeDKliUrnri

"Hay, stop that truck," seems to be the Idea
their road picket to keep farm produce off
back to Jewell, Iowa. (Associated Press Photo

..

yftfc

farmers shpwn enforcing
arkeis. cattle "persuaded"

Q.TTHE FIRING LINE IOWA FARM 'WAR

i:f&lsrte:

-
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M

tamas

of the Iowa here In the act of
This load of was to turn

1
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Running the blockade to market through striking farmers Is strenuous and often dangerous business
In Iowa. So.ieral pe'rsohs have been Injured In clashes with pickets In'the war for higher farm produce
prices. Above' Is a scenenear Des Moines, Iowa, as a farmer (left foreground) and two of his stalwart
sons (backs to canjera) "penaded"farm holiday pickets t? allow them to market two truck loads of
produce. Each ofthe three Is Trmcd with a hammer brouaht along when they left fhelr farm for market.
jMj&ociaira rrets rnoioj u
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Mayor Anton CerrnpV (lH), Chicago's traveling salesman,Ii thown
with ClMnoellor pranr von Papen when he .'stopped off In Berlin to
Invite; Germany's participation In the world's fair, (Associated
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Chicago
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"100 Games-O-ne prror

CHICAGO'S MAYOR BERLIN 'BbYJHHBbVmBbBjBBBBB
'- - SwWbB?" i

TA ?

V&SPA.Y..AtJ--

- When Catcher Ray Hayw6rth of
tho Detroit Tigers dropped a third
strike In the second game of a
doubleheader In Philadelphia he
broka a perfect fielding record that
dated back to Sept. 2, 1931, He had
accepted,439 chance In 100 eVen
gameswithout a flaw, (Associated
mil pnotoj p

c
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tOJAN LEADER FOR ,1932
BaflHBaaaaaaav v" " 'iBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaak

jra i.V

The University" of Southern California, football team, winner of the
1931 national grid title, will year by Tay Brown, left
ta:kle. Photo) a' !"Ari7

MR.

jM iakflf BBBSBSBS "Si5 " wrfflWfwy

J" ; I " 'BH bS

celebrated his fifty-eight- birthday, by putting,
InfoRe of thSTfusiest days, of career,BOt the event
Was-not- " forgotten by 'well wisJSrs and friends. Among the gifts
received was a birthday card carrying the signatures o'f 40,000 ger.
sons of governors of all'the states. It was presented
of Brendan Finn Mass., and Charles W. Stevens
(r,lght) of New Brunswick, H. J. (Associated Press Photo)

Golf Star
L
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r
Billy Detwelller, Jr., of Washing

1on seems to following lit the
foqtsteps of Bobby Jones. He Is Just

and Is expected to be the young-
est contender in the National Ama-
teur at Baltimore.
Press Photo) O

r

"A Herald laEvery Howard Oonty Hom$? ,
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Prof. F. Elle'rman left) and Prof. W. 3.'Adami, iclentlitt from
Mt Wilson observatory, Callfonla, are'shown at Lancaster, N. HQr

'?fsit.thy. "3 - itizlzi'.'.fc- -
of the - in Augueffai (Atioclated Presi P.tuw. --SJsSiiJS,.

, eek -- -
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'HAPPY BIRTHDAY,' PRESIDENT

Wfniml!! Filial

PresIdenUHoover
hlsrfiresldential

Includlngthose

Young
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be

14

(Associated
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SCIENTISTS ECLIPSE
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Guestsat the wedding In.Chifttgo of Daniel Splnanolaand Carolina
Ruffalo (on the ladder) were plkkled by the presence of a stepladder
until' tho g wedding cake Was wheeled In. The cake was a
gift from baker friend of the qouple. (Associated Press Photo)., .

",

'

TRIO INDUCTED FOR WASHINGTON BOMUS ARMY RIOT

iBiBHf tSlBKSsSsLH. " bbmBBbBHbiHb(biHb(bibbibbibbbbibib
BBBBW--'pBBHH- ' sSiiIBjmImBBBBBBBBtMBBBBj

lBBBBpBBjBBBBBjBBPBjWjBlBljH BBV
BjBBjBBBBBBBBBBBjBBBJe,BBjBJBjBBBB BH

W BBliBlBlB StS - I'IsbIbBiffr BBSBBJBbsjP k "V,T? l BBBBBBBBBBBbVvk4 aBSBBH
v Wwt ' . f y BSBBBBBBBBBaBB&''BNfBBBBBSBV

. . Ji , . ., - 'iBjBBBBPJ.r4l,BBBB

grajjd Juryjor participation lnvth.e"July,,28 bonus-ar- rlotlg" 'Washing
ton, were charged with felonious assault, ortd "an additional charge of assault with Intent to kill was
placed' against Bernard McCoy, ,36 (right), Chicago bricklayer, for annttaekupon a patrolman. Broadua
F&tiikncr, ,32, of Kentuelcy Is at left. John O. Olson, 44 (center), carnehter of ValparalsdNeb., holds the
dlstlngulshedvservlce cros3. (Associtited Press Photo) ' ,

"
BAER BARELY MISSES MlTH LEKT

sBIBBsPSbIBBBBBBBBbBBBBBII
HBbbBsBbBbBsbv r&.-- L BVsteSHBHHBHHRttfJnBBBBBBPBBrHHy3j(.i j& ?& ZartSuT- - TBl9iHBBBBBlMfiK

UBwMj&l H'tfBkiwWfcBl-- - 8BBmBBBBSi6

(ibbibBsi
BXKSNH3BSKiVtt!nm9BJOttmJDB3BHA & SrjBBflBBlBBBBBBP2j

hbIbibibIb? aBwHBn! VfttwrS sflEBiBBflH
BBBBBBBF iflBdHBBu' BflBBBal9BEAr ;BS1BBBBW

MbV Cswi.i BBBB BBbBU. 1BB
BjBBBBBBBBBBJbBBBBBmBBBBBJ iBB

; Max Baer (left), Cfaliforiia heavyweight, mbrsi "; nhh a long
left in an early 'round of his, fight with Ernie Schaaf in Chicago, but!
Jie landed at pair of heavy rights to put Ernie ''out" at tho end of thej
final found.' Baer got no official credit for a knockout, however,,as tholu bell rang before Schaaf could be counted'ouC- - (A'sticia'ted Press
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Hermann Wllhelm Goerlng, one
of Adolph Hitler's chief lieutenants,
has been elected president ofthrelchstag by a vote of 387 to
Qoerlng was an German fllei
during the war. (AstocUtfO

Photo)

1

GermanAir Stair

Pmil Kroof. ont.of aernwyl
moit famou'e aviator It aTiown J

front of hla plna t hnatpnI
air raetaat Cltvaland. (AikocIMjj
Pren Phdfo) -

KegainiHerHeanK
jffi

vk.
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Renee Adoree Is shown arrlnfl.
In Pasadena,Cal., after itaylngnwot
years In a Prescott,ATlr.,
rlum. Apparently recovered from,
her 4bna she hopes soon ta

Vf return eWTUtfr-- ' ot-i- . V"""fPressPhotoK

FightsFor Power
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Revolution ilavielopeoLln Ecuador
through the efforts of rebels to put
Dr. Neptall lntho presiden-
tial, chair by virtue ol his eleetlpn
last year. Ho. was ruled Ineligible)
because of Alleged alien birth."
(Associated Press Photo) - '

Favore3 in Western
- VBK k 1 "v5.
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Illness
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Bonifaz

Johnny Lehman of Chicago,
former Purdue star, wai a favorlto
to win tho western amateur,noiltourney.atRomford, III, afteripost.i"lym&&''"-'- " -- .or 4fJ37.and hratrlnn ihrnnnl.
roUndi In handy fashion,
aieo rres PhJto)

Is first two
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"JimmyWalkerarnedflot'To .'
SeefiPoliticalPunishmentOf

,

" GovernorFranklinRoosevelt

NEW YORK Wllli'-A- t Randolph
. Hearst, only New York newspaper
' supporter of Jomes J. Walker,

, - former1 mayor, Varned the
7v. jsd Broadway Idol that ho would de--

teft his cajlsejlf he ran for tif
election In a movo, to punishFrank-
lin' PRooscvelt, democratic can-
didate for president,fe.

, ' The warning served" to' Increase
chances that the play-lao-y who ser
ved oa mayor o'f America's largest
city would not candidateto
succeed himself this fall, evdti
though leaderof TammanyHall
Announced his whole-heart- feup-- O

port ,of Walker's repdr3jd plan to
run.

It was Hearst who editorially
suggested that Walker resign and
seek vindication with tliq, people.
Ills warning, thercfo i was signi-
ficant ln'Vlcw of WnlkerVbltter at-"'- ,,

tack on Roosevelt when ho rcsign-- g

ed. r

Walker "has not strengthened
himself his "unjustublb attnSk"
Heart said. "Governor TtooscveUls,
more honest thai shrowd or ho

'jioycr would have allowed, himself
.to bo .srcEiJ-ic- J "'to "k"1 con"

jJ3JreJn" John F. Curry, boss
wa!JJrTammnnv Mall, Jet It known
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be
iz. Lenox, Mass., that ho was
heortedly behind "WalkerTnV-ro-porte- d

plan to see ."this
tall and his bitter attack on Roose-
velt, rl

" Blttfr Fight
If, Walker goes through with his

'.tiicu plan,w run, n riv. .."Kur'r"
forces through his
a blttcr,.knock down and drag out

tbattlo" at the poll3 may bo predicted
for November 8, with Roosevelt

.renewing an old jjght with Tarn
nony. 1 ?"

Twcnty'-yencs-a- RooseVelt and
Thomas Mott Osborneattemptedto
wrest comroi 01 lommany iian
from Charles F. Murphy. The flghi
ended In a ilraw. It will be renewed
with Edward F. Flynn playing the
role held In J922 by Osborne.

Flynn Is district lender of the.
Bronx, Mayor Joseph' V. McKcc's
rjome. McKce is popular all over
tho city. Flynn and Roosevelt, it I

believed, would back McKcc In an
effort to beat Tammany in its own
territory, elect Herbert H. Lehman
governor with the ndded support of
Alfred E. Smith, and give New
Xprk's 47 electoral votes to Roose-
velt.

Smith's Man
Smith, It has been icliably report-

ed, will back to the limit his old
frlendnnd, financial backer, Her-
bert Lehman, supported by Roose-
velt. He wpuld not supportWalk'cy.

'Tammany, It Is saidt plans to
knife RoSsqvclt, ditch Lehman, his
candi-'it- c and. csmovci lames A.
Farley, national chairman, from
thestatechairmanship?-

If Tammanywere to throw Leh-
man overboard as apart of a RooVe
velt punlshmYntjprogramby fall-
ing to nominate him in the state
convention, it probably would kiss
goedbye some illlon and a quar-
ter Jewishvotea which would flock

irty. i ,
Meanwhile, plans to nominate

Samuel Seabury, prosecutor of
Mayor Walker, as a fusion candi--

ifydate fdjimayor progressed. Rcpuo--

llcans are said to favor such a plan(
behaving. SeEhufy stands the best
chance of 'jnaklng an Issue of Tam-
many Hall "misrule". The repub
licans, of course, would form the
nucleusflof any fusion movement.
uniting with independent demo
crats."

Communications
From Readers

Tho IleE&ld will print commun-catlon-a

that are acceptable tot Thijy mm! be free of libel
;nd personal abuse. Short one
"lll be. given preference, Auth-ir'- 8

names and aiUlrensca mukt
le elfrncd for publication, Only
irlglnnl communication nitdress-i- d

to The Herald will he prlnt-t- d;

opl tetters, or letters other-.vis- e
addressed to various per-

iod In pupllo life are not

OnGIITlNG BACK'
Editor Herald:

Forced by necessity to exercise
the greatest economy the T & P
Ity. has closed stations, curtailed
purchases,cuUwagea!and layed off.

meet. i,u
In the post few ycnrathls "ijl-roa- d

has spent millions for Im-

provements have increased tho
pafety and dependability of Its

' trains, have made drastic reduc-
tions in pnsscrjgpi-- ffaros, nddcil
new travel comforts nnd tried put

-- pick-up and delivery service.
This railroad nnd its'Employes

nsk and deserve the support of the
pjibllc In their fight ngalnet un
rqual regulation and ui.nflr com
j)c(ltlon. ,

WALTpn A. MILLIJft
Big Spring, Texas. -

AssaultCharg-es--

Filed "AgainstPair
Charges of felon!ousethcft wen"

lodged againstMiguel (Pineda and
Knslllo Nunez Saturday? Nunez la
already charged with theft of jew--
clryCfrom the Arnos R Woods noro

'
""'-he-

The-paI- r to havn taltv
iri, cigarettes from the truth In
Vhlch Ryan Settles was hauling
them for delivery They were

at Midland and icturned
hue by Deputy Bab Wolf A

Mexlcnrt boy, held with
(hem for Invettlgatlon, was rclcni'

. Mrs. Joe Dayltte, of Fort Worth,
j spendingthe r;cek with Mrs. W,

'McDonald.
1-- j

"MrWW. W. Inkmnn, who recent
ly untlerwenta tonsllectomy Is Jin-

urovltig nicely. .

THffHti''' H.W

RFCReaches
Agreeffierit Oh

SellingPolicy
' - ,

Present Stocks, Two Mil-

lion
y

Additional Bales
Affected

WASHINGTON All remaining
stores of stabilization wheat and
cotton and npproxImalcly'S.OOO.OOO
additional bales of cotton controll-
ed by cooperatives arc to be held
from tho market untU next year
under nn nercementannounced by
Chairman Stone of tho farm board,
', The definite plan was made pub-
lic after a'weck of negotiationsbe-

tween tho board and the recon
struction corpqratlon fgljpwingjin-nounccme- nt

that tho corporation
I1U1 .tl..v I.C00 as a loan'to
enable(the

Wheat Ai.o'Held
Chairman'Stone today returned

from a boat. trio, oil Chesaneuke
Bay with JesseAJones and Harvey
uoucnvmreciorsoi me corporation,
and made the announcementshort
ly thereafter in the nahjes of the
farm board affiliates affected. '

"'n atbaJJi'iMnni Th. corpora
tion's statement said it now held
Jess Ihxn 3,000,000 bushejs of wheat
as compared with more than O

bushelsAfi JuFy, 1931. This
presentstore Iff not to .be. reduced
by osalesjibcfore next January, "ex
cept jjucn sales iixds may be
made' "for shlprrient'tb 'foreign
countries, that,otherwise would not

.UC lllliniL IUI1L UUVVIO Ul LtitllVU
Stateswheat.'

Recardlnc cotton, Stone's' state--... .
ment salute

"Of the C50.000 Baleg-o-t cotton
proposed be marketed"by the
cotton' stabilization corporation
prior to July 31, 1933, more than
300,000 balci.'havcbeen sold. The
corporation will Immediately with
draw its lcmainlng stocks from
saleuntil March 1, 1933. with the
exception of certain small amounts
now on consignment in foreign
countries, and such cotton as may
be sold at 12 .cents per pound or
morc based on' the near month of
the New York cotton exchange,

Matnta!n;Stocks
"The American CJotton Coopera

tive association will maintain its
presentstocksof the 1930 crop un
til July 31, 1933, with .similar ex-

ceptions for sales at the above
j.rices e

"These Steps are being taken and
loans obtained so that the cotton
growers will gejtj.he full benefit of
the market for their crop of this
year and for ..tho purpose of en-
abling the organization to grad-- ,
ually liquidate their holdings dur-
ing periods when more active de--

mand Is anticipated.
1 tic 3oltlrtjf -

300,000 bales of cottofrjhnd been ac
compllshed on a rising market. .

At the beginning of tills fiscal
year tjic cotton stabilization corpo-
ration held 1,300,000 baesbut500,-00- 0

were appropriatedI by congress
forrcllef of distrcss.'Congrcssalso

85,000,000 of 8tablllza4d,cman,Js sludy;
Uon wheat for the needy

GoahojiiaAiit

- CosdenSplit
Wnlker Blasted Out In

.First; Brown Wins
Second

Two Iron men came together ln
the double-head- between Gosdcn
and Coahoma Sunday afternoon,
but all "Pop" Fayne and Walter
Brown could gain out of the meet-
ing was an even blank.

Payne won-- ovre
ancl'Brown in tho first game t to 1,

but the tall Coahoma right-hand-

came back to take the nightcap 3
to 1,

The Rcflnerymcnblasted Walker
fromthe mound In
ning of the first game as Bass,
I'atton, Harrison, Morton. Payne,
and Unkcr contributed hits. Coa-

homa scored their lpne run in the
first inning, Cook crossed the
on Mnhoncy's single, Payne out- -

pitched Wnlker and Brown by a
Icclsive margin, allowing four hits
while his matesgleaned eight.

In the second game the Oilers
gathered six safetiesp,ff of Brown
but scoied only In the first innlnc.

"fivhen I'ntton brought In Tcrrazos
Conhomn tlueo 111113 on the
same number of safeties off of
Payne, concentrating their attack
in the fifth and sixth Innings,

M, First Uumo
R H E

Coahoma .100 000 0Q0 I 4 1

Cosdens . .. .102 OOOJOx 4 8 2

Batteries' N, Wnlker,v Brown, and
Cpok, Paynennd Patton.

Second tiame
R II E

Coahoma . .,,.000 012 0 3 6 0
Cohdon . ..100 000 0--1 6 1

-- P,attcrles: Brown and
Payne nnd VatfoTi,

n'tNKIl BURIED
RAYMONDVILLE, U) Fun

eral seivices were held Jjere for
J. J, Mayfleld, 50, cotton ginnor
who fell dend Wllllo P'aytng dom-
inoes with hi son Jack, ia years
old

Survivoi s Include his widow, for-

merly Miss Louise Simons,
Springs, OW and a brother in LWd
say, Ok., Mayfleld was born at
Batesvllle, but operated gins
r.l4 I i ! iliA At t tVttiradt
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3VaininC?i!? , -
Wded,Declares, .

V' t One Steer n

rnouan it would last ffiiir
'

week, football for the Big
Spring High School Steers la
atronirlv favored by R. J. Hoover,
manager of the Hoover Printing
companyi It 'is the opinion of
Hoover that Coaches Brlstow arid
Brown would be able torflack
weeks practice nto tho space of
one with 'a camp.

In the following linos he paints
a brisk, concise verbal picture of
the game football, but his interest
Is more than poetic. He declares
ha .will start a camn fund with a

tftvc dollar-donatio- Here la
lie jiaa 10 say.

Just a fow more days arid school
opens. The opening of school Is a
sign that 'fall Is Just around the
corner, and to tho most of us fall
is 'tho-- best tlmo of tho yca-r-no-

t

only because ofthe harvestand tho
county airs1 but because fall
brings football, tho king of Bpor,ta
and tho sport of modern kings.
Who with any rod blood tingling In
their-Vcln- n could resist football?

--Here they come arouifO end,
running hard! tho first goes down,
tnklnrr a tackier with him.. The
second blocks his man" and falls.
And now the man with the ball
goes on alone", swerving,
"jrllng IliSlSClI tVynunrd 'aTTip

e great headlohte lea
DOWN1 Thrilling,' thatSerato!
thrust'forward thrilling and
comparablyromantic!

The call la being heard roverber-- "
' 'tlihn total crop

took bushels in time' ln m har,J--

Noble Walker

plate

scored

Cpok

Rush

Ark.,

.camp

three

what

'worJn menace good yields

?1U? J?.

minute, we're going too fasf'.'sHow
can thpre-b- e a call to enter train-
ing camp when there-aln- 't no

Listen fXlkB,Jta,&r"iy
on ftis training camp Idea for.
awhife. This Is scrlAta. It'3 true,
that pracUcally all the other dom- -'

munitles are prcpnrlng to send
theliQeam to some kind" of a

for aLlcast or toji
days, before school opens, but-- not

any call to enter ti aiding camp
around these fjhrts. Coach Bris-to- w

came, very near winning --Dis-tiict

3jchampionshiplast year and
.we naturally, want him to better
that performancethia season.O

It doesnt'take any fancy food fpr
a team in practice just some good

groceries. From In-

quiries made ws learn U requires
about five dollars per man per
week. Possibly oneof the greatest
aids a community can' offer a coach
is (Ufe training camp Don't get the
identhat it's a vacationor n pleas-
ure trip. It enables the coach to
get the team from all outside in-

fluence andsocial engagements and
concentratewholly qriVjfootball, a
chance for the coach to "harnmer
in" the latest wrlnkfeS, a chance
for the team to enjoy a recreation
and outing while literally Hving
onu breathing football. This is nec-
essary for the team to win," nnd
why hnve. a team if It doesn' win?

We owe it to the town to the
team and to ,oursql cs, in self-resp-

ect

to at least.afford the team a
week of a' trailing camp. Think
it qyer, and let's give the home
boys the same privilege that other
boys ncjoy an eight-da- y training
camp

Remember, when the world has
"""r."": 'ownto a group nj

o men and',a "footballlt 'Isa
fascinating worjd, as' it should be
Which receives so much of a
youth's unselfish enthusiasm. I.rt
the minds of those who have
known Us appeal, thorejean never
b any doubt Jhat the sacrifices it

rejmm uy me
1 V u,Y"u .
t'lULlUll TV UfllCS ilXJill II1C UlUU

"self, . f '

Watch Your. Lights!
Police An,tlStatc High-i- ,'

way"' Patrol Begin
Organized Campaign
Here. , -

C

Local police and memberrof the
state highway patrol .announced
Monday nn organized campaign
againstdriving of automobiles with
impiopcr lights) was being started
end that all offenders would be
brouglU before the judge and
assessedfines.
JMotorists' were warnedthat they
ought to "look at their lights when
they drive out of their garages."

Tho highway patrol Is making a
concerted effort throughout the
state to stop violations "of the laws
pertafrilng to automobile lighting.

Thos'edriving with no head light,
vrith-o- ne headlightr-o-r without a
tall light on their cara wlllbc given
commons to appearbefore the city
Judge.

F01 On

Cutting Wages
Senate Resolution Adopt-.,0(1- ;

Governor Asked
- To Submit Mutter

AUSTIN UP)-- Thc hous-- Satur
day voted 87-1-7 In lavor of a ropo- -

iutlon the senatepassed earlier in
the wcejt, culling upon the gover-
nor to. uubmlt reduction of , state
expenditures and salariesof state
and county em'nloyes andrtofficials
to tho special

Tho majority wan lolled up re
gardless cf statementsby member')
of Uin commltteo on economy nnd
organization cieatedby tho regular
sisslon, that tampering with the
state'sfinancial system at (lls tlmo
wuUl dlsiupt their work of seven
months and force them to etatt
over.

MrsAVvM, Taylor feiurned Mqn-da- v

froi.a three vaeki visit with
relatlvM la CromwV 4
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MiMikgSpot CottonQqsvAt
' 7MJSereSaturday;RecordLow

425; Crop Looks Geod

.Summer Increases In cotton
prices 'have added nearly 1200,000
value 'to tho presentHoward'coun
ty . ,

.Rallying after a,sharp Jlqcllne
lasting half a 'week, New Yrk
prices soared ngain tne latter part
of the week, gainingback sixty per
cent of tho losq from the summer
high. ' '.

Local cotton buyers quoted 7.95
on a middling basis here Saturday
after the market closed. The low
here In June was 4.2S. .. o

Some- market observers predict
ten-ce- cotton before the present
crop Is gathcredr ThI? writer
makes no boastsas a prophet.'Oth-

er than granting the1 possibility of
continued increased prices fol lott-
ing tho September governmentcrop
report, ho iriercly engages in a
problematical discussion of relative
prices and values Idr tho 1832.how--afr- l

rotintv rotton cron.
Based, on a five cent lricc'.fthc

Ufol crop hero was valued at'$625,--
000, about 25,000 bale3 having,Jieen
gathered, Tills year Icron'pro- -
pects equally good. Kek--'

ceat' rains, howevdr, may increase
iJullr and

amafie.

iut8foT& tchrDuwa,;Aafp ttn600 more

s6InT3!gSprlngt,No'0bffe':ha's'h6ard

city

HouseVotes

Action

Ofhne

that 20.000 bales will be
gatherednd ginned. At e"fght cents,......!:. j tu.

value
for 1031. If pestilence decreased
the 1032, crop to a scanty 15,000
baleift this county would be only
$S5;000,,,ii.o voser or.C,' i jw.

If. 25,000 bales are raisedand sold
at eight cent"iAK-jni- l 'county
would break back into the, million-dolla- r

cottony,crop class? "

Work the proposition this way.
Cotton .rises to.rllne cents. Yield"

nercnnnKs iifiao.TOpjcSi, 'itnisj
county wouldtyavc 5S0,000more in-- ,

come' than the'year previous .from
cotton. With C0.000 balcrf the valua-
tion would be JDCO.OgO, or an In-

creaseof $275,000 over 1031. A 25,--
000 b.le crop woujd be worth SI,- -.

125,000 at the possible nine . cent
price.
' Btltf opllmlsls" ha,ye established a
nappy ion ccni price -- or me iucui
staple. What would such Q. price
mean? ,Simply this. A 15,000 bale
crop would bring three quarters of
a million dollars. Add 5,000 bales
to that yield and Howard county
would gain enough to make the
crop worth a round million. Each
additional.thousandbales will aug
ment thctjfillHon total by $50,000. A
25,000,balc'cropwould bring exactly
uouDie wnat. ma iJi crop orougui.

Translating these figures to
famlliSK .terms. 'The farmer that
marketedten bales in 1931 for five
cents got $250 for his trouble." T,he

,t$n-bal- e farmer of this year will
get $400 n eight cents,"$ou at nine
cents, and $500 nt ten cents.

THfs neighbor who" "produces twen
ty bales will get $800 at eight cents
Instead of his last years price of
$500. Nine cents will y bring him
$900, and tho prayed-fo- r ten cents

The farmer who produces more
will be paid correspondingly for hjs
laDors. The
With, the yield, but It must be rc--

memDcrca inai ,Bmer y'elU3 ccigt
more to produce.
. Increasedvalue of cottqn justifty
causes of optimism amongfnrmors
nnd business men. 'Farmers will
get better'prices for their grain
nnd live stock. This year there is
probnbly less cotton, bpt decidedly
more .grain and feed stuff. Many
farmersarcjfeedlngout livestock.

vsa
'Mrgtand Mrs. R. L. Hughes

Parenta Of First Baby
Born Here In September

Mr. and Mr3. R. L. 'Hughes Of
408 Owens street are the parents
of an cjcht pound "baby girl, Iris
Lee. Sire was born September 1,

12:50 tf. m.
Besides being the first child uf

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, Iris Lee
is the first baby of the month, be-

ing the first to arrive duilng Sep-

tember. Only fifty minutes of the
initial day 'oil, September--- had
elapsed when she arrived. ' '.,

BAG PRAIRIE CHICKENS
C. T. Watson, Andy Brown of

Ackerly and Mersrs. Collie and
Vaughn of Vernon returned from
n nralrle chicken' huntlnc" trln

"Thursday-nighl-V

nenr its linjit of 10 birds apiece
They reported an unusually ar,'e
number of hunters n the Seminole
country

DALLAS (AP) An
tabulation of offU

cial returns from Inst week's
Democratic primary Satur-
day night gave Mrs. Miriiun
A. Ferguson 'i lead of 3,311
voles over Governor it. S.
Steriing. Previous tabulation
of unofficial returns by the
Texas Election Bureau show

When what will be perhaps the
stormieststate conventions Texas
has ever witnessed will meet in
Lubbock September 12, Howard
county will be rrjirchcnted by four
tclegates selected lmmcaiaiciy unvr
the first nrlmarv in July.

Tjie quartt, U ' wnom are n -

portersof'RossSterling and named
unanimously by tnecouniy convm-Uon-

,

ewiiisU cf Uri. Clyde Thomas,

Woman Dies
Afterdating;

ToAre Meld
Mexican Woman's Un-clothe-

Body FoundIn
Gty, Dump Grounds

1 t

dfflccrs Tuesday (ftwero holding
J030Arrlela and'hls daughter,Eli-
zabeth, in connection with tho death
of Elolda JLopcz,30,' cbmely Mexi-
can woman who was found Sun'ddy
anernoon in the tcity 'uimp yard,
brutally beaten. Sho dleiTln a local
hospital (.arjy 'Monday morning
without fcgalnlngconsciousness:

and hjs daughter were
fjuestioneaDyoiicers and thetoun
ty attorney, but'no charges have
J.V"H.li ll;u. J,u,VlU. IliVU VV1LM
tl.A.. liAfnBA t..a-.f.i.- lt. " I

...1:... UUU1B 11C1 utuiu. . M.l

. r- . . ii :. v ;, .vi-icrnoon Diya Mr. 'iurnson,,-wn-
wn walking acrorsthe 'dump yard.
Ho was attracted by a hand x--
tendlmr out of an abandoned tour
ing car bodyl-J- e brushedcovering
arldo nnd found" the woman,

.Hr-tskullwa-
s fractured,

herJawsbroken, teethknocked'-out- .

Her face was.hlddch by a mhsk of
"Cried, blood, officers Said.- -

CM1---' -'- - Ijaje thivca.'"'
, 7.. Tnorntonrushed Mer

to u hosfltal wncre "htr Cohdltpn,
wa3 pnonounccdhppeless,-- Jhedlod
during"the nght-El- x wo')(qil$, mad6
presumably fromlcq pldk stabs,
were, found on her body.

Arrleta and the iwoman were
chafgpd July30
v.un oouurrv uui tiiu itin; iiuu uvv- -

tr come to trial, ,
-- Hall, cm-- j

p;oyer 01 vvrrieia, wcni-- vn uuiiu-i- u.

;he pair al the time, The'Mexlcar3
lived. ina hut near the dump
groundj , ,".", . ,

Hrtii Eniii sntuiuav nic u.jie ncai"
commotion at isinironl autrtcrs of
,tlieMexIcansr It' was "his opinion
that tho three had engaged jn a
t(uarrcl. , ,

- Sunday- - Arrleta ,began a searcn
for uie wtman, odoui 3it nours im-e-

he said she disappeared, Hr
tald she had left home Sunday
morninir.

Some ifflcers were Inclined to be-

lieve that shehad beorTbeatenwith
a largo rock found near the car
liodv ln which die was discovered.
Chief Thornton,however, discredit-

ed this tlieoiy. snying tHat the tock
liad appatqntlynot been moved for

timp.
Thorntoi-- arrested both Ai rietn i

and his daughterSunday Afternoon
foTlowlii(Tlnvrstration--s- ; thc-affa- --

Both were to ho questioned again
wnslndicated Tues-

day. . jftty

HusbandOf

JeanSarIow
"

ShootsSelf
P.T.ul Bern, Motion Picture

Executive, Leaves
: Bride lote jy
llOLLYWOOD? U11 In3an

uncover motive for the ap-

parent suicide of Paul Bern, mo-

tion 'picture producers, Pav'd,
Pavldson, Inspector of detectives,

announced Tuesday-h- e would 'ques-
tion JeanHarlow, wlio married the
prodyecr two months ago.

Davidsor said he,would call on
the' screen star as s&on as he re-

ceived word she"was in condition
to be Interviewed. MISs Harlow was
reported near collapse Tuesday.

The Inspector said there was no
doubt In his mind" it was rf cast of
nulcldc Pern was found Shot to
death in his home Monday night.

,
HOLLYWOOD, Cal, A bullpt

tlupugh the head endedthe life of
Paul Bern, motion picttirc execu--

tie. and writer, either last night or
today In the Idyllic liomc he gave1

Jean Harlow, blonde actregs, wncn,
thci' wcie mittrird two montlis ago
j:Polj'tfaid ltu.'.is un unquction-.- j

tible case of suicide, but ordered an
investigation.
- Miss Ilnrlow ,iu visiting her
parents.Mr and Mrs Marino Bollo

cj

t

ed Mrs. Ferguson leading
Sterling-- by 2,337 votes.

Wrhen official returns of
181 counties out of 25-- 1 were
tabulatet Mrs. Ferguson
shouetlJSgross ga'uof 1,007
vote's. Sho gained 020 votes
in Gregg County where errors
were discoered in 'two boScs
at Kilgore.

O r

J- -
Dr J R Sjrnnn, Mrs Fox Stripling,
mil U Reagan f '

Tlnjre is ii strong possibility that
reieVtion of a nominee will be
mrde on the floor of the convention
IVrgnnlles3 or wno nr executive

dt'rlnres as nominee In

4ii '.iro will be a .minority
rrnort submitted with It to the con

IncompleteOfficial Tabulation
RaisesFergusonsLead To 3,344

SterlingSupportersRepresent

HowardCounty In StateMeeting

untlon. The convention then de
cldea the nomlr"

"
" I "ft

-

I Bern had failed to keep a dinner
appointment'at tho Harlow home
tost night, informing his wife by
elepho.i,.accoruingto authorities,'that ho wished to be alone,
.Irving Thalborg, production, exe

cutive of tho
studies, who won - called to the
honVe In Benedict 'canyon by a"nut-Pe-r

who found the body, denied
there hadbceniadisagreement be--

twtcn Bern and Mis? Harlow and
authorities said they were making
little progress In discovering the
causo

Their puzzlement ' Wasrlncreasod,
they declared, by a note In Bern's
handwritingaddressedto Miss Har
low renuing:

"Dearest Dear: unfortunately
this is the only wa&to make good
the frightful wrbng I have done
$ou, ond'l'tb wipe out my abject
Humiliation I love you, Paul."

A uostscrlntsaid.
"You understandlast "nlgrtt. Wan'

only a comedy." v
. Miss Hoa-low- , lb,fc original "Plat-
inum Blonde" of tho BCrccn, was
roportcd hysterical, under the care
of a physician and unable to ad-

vance an explanation. O
Bern's butler-nn-d cook, John and

Winifreds Carmlchttel. who hod ac
companied Miss Harlow.to her par
ents' homo to prepare the dinner,
returned to tho Benedict" canyon
honeymoon hoUbo shortly before

"noon, )

.. r

fTA ;N-ljpirrQgs

HeW.tnDeath:
CS'fhiteMen

rr-n-k 'A""fef fisher-reporte-d Interesting
' . 'iff' wt. ,u.:b

wiier onuses .
.: Gun Fight!'' LEBANON, ."Tenri"., - (UP);''

ThrcSlB At mnlv'vThleiTcfi . n'tritaled
wrlsan'coiinty as.1fI've negroes l$va
Tieid Under .heavy .ratJlTal- - the
jail Here ami onejuurneu-n-. (i,

o'f a' clash wiilch ,left two
and white farmer

wounded. " v; , ' W

The putbu-- H o'onyr'rcdlate Sun-
day afternoon at Tiaguardo.'n ham
let', hear here, hcn(3eorge Olil-.- l
nam, a nero, ana two wnue inrm-4r-s,

Sam nnd fcrneSt Smith, clash-
ed over a metier unknown to offi-
cers. Sam Smith was shot" thru
the right arm, according to Sher-
iff 'Ed Climer,arrd Oldham flqll' fn
the hqme of, a negro wljfiro he arid
five other negroes-mxrricade'- them-
selves against arrest. '

Constablcs'Bcn NorlHern.-'Millar'- i

Brown, and Northern' son, Bcn--
jamiq," IS, went td arrest Oldham.
,A negro armed with a shot, un was
aotlng as lookohtf accdrding to
young Northern, As northern sen
ior older to lookout to drop his
gun. inside the home fired
wltff'a shotgun, killing, the deputy.
Amitner "3alvo'v-onuppc- d BtoVn.
Vniirip- fled, returniner la
ter 'with Sheriff Climer whovarrc
ed all the negroes except Oldham.
who, hod escaped. According to
Sheriff Climer, farmersbegan pour
ing lnto Lebanon, where the ne-
groes Are. und' heavy guard and
armed groupsOlemandedto "see the?
prisoners." Sheriff Climer tfjld Hg

would not Burrenucr the ntgWe's.'
HeCtold the United Tress he plan
ned to spirit them awny from Leb
anon at the first opportunity. '
' - g
,34Inch Rain
HereTWsdav

PV S5

PrecipitationContinues At
' 2 P.M.- - Wide Aren

Sonkcd

Rainfall here from 7 a. m. Mon
day to2 p. m. Tuesday amounted to
.ji incn, accoraing icjirje gauge at
the United States Weather bureau
here

Although skies were cloudy prac
tically all the time through Satur
day, Sunday and Monday .very little
rain fell, nerc. There was no
precipitation registered'at the bu
reau Saturday,only a traceSunday
and .12 inch Mondaw

Rain was falling from Dallas to
Wink nnd from San Angclo to pear
Lubhock early Tuesday afternoon.
No raW was falling in El Pasa.and
Amarlllo. Wichita Falls reported
cloudy weather but no precipita-
tlon

LAterrlficthundcxstorm ccurrxd.
between Fredericksburgand San
AngcloTcusdaymorning, said Ray'
Fuller, pilot it the San Antanlo.Blg
hprlng on mail line. He ariived
herion tlmo 1iok.cncr, after flying
through the storm

o

Mickey Mouse CluTb

MembersNominated
Nominations for club offJVei

wcrejftnadi' Saturday mnrnlnfTnt
the Weekly meetlngf the Mlokey
Mouse club at the R & R 'Ritz t'he-At- rc

James Little, county attorney,
acini nyadviscr to tho children.
Each candidate was presented to
tho club in a nominating speech by
a club member.

Nominations were as follows:
Chief Mickey Monte, W L. Grant.
Joe Robb Myers, Cunning--
nam.

Chief Minnie Moube Betty Dool- -
ey Joyce Terry.

courier' Mamie "Wilson. Dora
Ann Hnywanl f

Color bearer: Francis Aderholt.
Thomas Lee "VVatson.

Sergesnt-at-ftrm- a No. 1: James
Ilruce Frailer, Norma Edwards.

fsergeant-at-arm- s No, 2i- - Ruth
Case, Charles Rlngler.

Lola Mae Hall acted as treasurer
Saturday,

n visitors included;
Gladys Ruth Porhell, Martha Marie
Pan..::," Betty Jean Bcls, Billle
JunV.Hlllson, Betty Bchnitier, Car-
roll Schnltzer,' MlnnU Bella Wil- -
uanuon, . - i

, "A IIcraM Ia Every Howard Counly.Home"
,. V, -- . I. !!-- J

Lower Rio GrandeValleyMay$ot
SufferMajor Flood Damage;Crest '--

Of RisePassesAi Rio Grande-Cit-y

A. M. Fisher
ReturnsHome

Depnrttncut Store Execu
tive ReportsOn Current

SlylcBrcnda
Albert M FlshcV president of

AJlicrt M. Flshcr-Dcpartmc- store,
returned Frrflay evening from n
two weeks' buying trip to thelcasL
Including New York City, On his'
return trlp.-'M- r. Fisher stopped at
Henderson, Kentucky, where Is was
tho guest of hls sister, Mrs. Alec
Mayer, and fahilly, for aitwo-da- y

visit. "'

Mr. Fisher reportedthe buvcrs ln
this year fairly active,

but that"lhc problem was getting
delivery after purchase, aB the
manufacturer is turning out only
goods nctually 'sold ln the marltetf
thereby ttylng to eliminate ' the
problcnitif

'Till, rfiinllpr mm &V4rv eprllnn
to'-tii- cotlniry i t...j.jZt'.0 bW-

-- r recording-"-r- t " "outlet!:.
Raid fr. Fisher, "however, he ls
neither too optimistic nor too pcssl--
tru " "nirlt, if it becomes
contu6iuuo may; " form a ncw
foundation for better business, des-
pite tho fact that thereiq yet very
little basis for business really
spurting." said Mr. Fisher.

son. .These Include ""ndmothers
lefro'mutton,sleeve.,silhouettes arid
tailored lines. 'Neck. lines Invaria
bly 'close liigh and the pow sleeve
treatments are alluring. Wals
mno inn; am ntirn in onrwti fcn- -

'"""Kr '"'" " "'t wlncccntilatinrrthe corsctled offeetn.
Fabrics were nevc-amor- tempting
in ncw uaves from sheers to
heavy crinkled crepes soft angora
like feather woolens, cut dull'-an-

luscious iyelvcts. 'Black, of course,
Jeads In daytime and Weml-form-

wear wth lusctqus Avlnes, War,m
brpwns and so'f t- - green fn high fa
vor, -

. . ,

Coats ae lavishly fui'rcd and the
untrimmed spOit coats' are equally
ns popular. In dress'coats and fur
npe solves1mapy problems, ath.ls
cpftratc'eapccan" be wovi with the

new fnllJf rocks. The 'leading fur3
are foxes, including,' American
Retis, silver, browns,- blacks and

--AUei?, TJIsiel'l Mr'
, " i . fsiyie' ioaiurei,

lroiiDie,,

ope

"

Grover

crdss. Skunks, natural, iljtd, collided front, the"
tlntfcd.i Jan mink, stfulrrel
natifrol ahd ay.ed..' Caracul and

ra1"' "'., .. ; .': ftN-.
nunwrar ihij i jusc anjiwcar any-mo- rc

This Is the daVof qulcli
changes and.knlttcd'garments lyre
equally as smart the locker
room," In the street orfior trjc In- -

ney7.
fie had ,ln heavy, soft, sheer Jiitd
lacy knits,-- Stylt plus convenience
and comfprt the answer 'is knit
wear. tMr, Fisher high" his
praise Texas & Pacific passen-
ger trains, saying thpy 'afforded
.even better .service and conven

ience thqferack trains ofMhp
i - --- -- tok..thie nA&r. &TJ

Louis. While intj, Kentucky Mr.
Fisher attendedIt horse race, one
of his pet hobbies. He wouldn't
discuss the political, situation nt
any length, only 'stating that from
gcncrnlconversation, he took It
Uiat Hoover would-- be the next
president,

Mrs. G.RJLong-T-o

BeBuried
DaughterOf Center Point

1 Couple Succumbs
Here Friday

. ,
Funeral services for Myrtle Sy-

bil Long, 21, wife of Cecil R.ong,
residing miles northeastof Big
Spring, will be held from the Char
les Ebcrly Chapel here Monday nf--

lernoon jito'cJOCK wltURcy.R,
E, Diy, pastor of the First Bantfst
church, officiating. Burial will be
ln the new Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Long dle(L!ate,r jdav ln a
local hospital. She hadvbeen HI for
Mime time. Sho was the youngest
of five daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
W, .H. Sncedof the Center Point
Community nnd was the first rriem-be- r

a family of ten children
!be taken by deaths

JJcslde her husbanda son, Char-
les Roy 2, and a daughter, Doro-
thy Gene, seven months of age.
Survive.

Other membe.g of her immedi-
ate family arc four sisters, and
five brothe... They arc Mmcs.
.Hubert Smljh. Carl Merrick," Jlm-ml- o

Wnlker and Byron Daniels who
reblde In or,near Big Spring, Mor-
ris Sneed of Kansns City, Forest
Snecd near Big" Spring and Nor-rl- s,

Robeit and Roy Snecd of tho
homo in the-Ce-

nter

Point commun-
ity.

An uncle nnd aunt, Mr, and Mrs.
Ira Enscore of Big Spring and an
uncle, G, P. Snecd of Oklahoma,

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedlu 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

imOWNSVILLE JP) Lower Rle,
Grando valley oppCartd to iiaVe e
cflncd mator damaira as the RlJ
drnnttc flood swcptjjlowly toward,
the gulf Tuesday. jj

The crestpassed to Rio Grande!
feet Qlnce Sunday .night. Tho In-- i

thtro was a drop of two
feet slnco Monday night,; Tho In
ternatlonaUbrldgoat Roma waa
damaged td-,a- extent not deter
mined., ,.

Army aviatorsrpported therowas
little change in tho river between;
RrownsVlllo and a point, fifteen,
miles west of McAllen.' A fairly;
largo amountof watir'was said to ,
be entering the Grahjeno'' lnlot ot
tho Hidalgo codnty flood coijtrol
fej'stcm.

The San Juan river was still runj
nlng bank full, but appeared-t-o bo.

htvlng little effect Water had en--.

tcrcd the outskirts otJRcynosaj
Mtxlco. Tho greater part cf thd
cltrusfnnd farmlnfe land rcmalnod, ,

unto.uchcd. V
No further damage-wa- cported

& r
STOIUgDANGER rXSSES

MIAMI, tn? Tho Miami weatho
bureau ..announced Tuesday .tho
w - r:iJ.otonriiP' "lo" w Ameri- - vjJ"

can.onainland hpd recurved out' toi

sea and' that .Florida waa : iC
danger. ,

" .
"

' CLOUDBURST J)

rWASHINGTON, (OT The-capit-

was drying out Tuesday from &

cloudburst 'which Monday night
flooded some sections to depth o.

""' n?"?"'5''trhointgLwao ,

reported in Uie thousandsof, "doV "

lars. . , , , ' ,k ,

PlanesCrasK g

,B'efoi;e Crowd :
r . ', ' . 4r b

I'pAt Air Races
jOiie Inliired In Collision

DuringSpectnculnr
Exhibition

CLEVELAND '(PI Johnny Mil- - '

Itr. PouehkecDSie. New York, and
Al Wilson, Hollywood, (.California

andlSatuiday la bt t&'
both

in

in
of

than

12

of to

of

"'SJS

grand'stand for the second major -
n....-1.n- n nf ViA (wf. lftV1 nation
al air race. ' , ?. y f.

The audience-'wa- s Informed that?
Miller was unhurt. Wilson was ap
parently badly Injured 'and wa
taken to "am emergency' hospital,
The men were starring a demonstnu
li-- .n in tht. old jyjfl.nK.Ln .lyyo;;,,

-- i r- -

Dall-i- 3 Bptiblican'
. Attacks Crea'ger

JDAXLAS. (UP) John A. Kettle,
rcfiise'd recognition, 'by tho state or-- ,

conization as.DallasCounty Repub--
tirrx. ghalrmarniaasit-- r' rr" gP"
denouncing R. B. creager, Texaa ,

committeeman, and'Orvllle Bulling--,
(

ton, Republican.,cindldatofor gove-

rnor. $
"An administration at Austin

controlled by Creager'through tola
man Bulllngton would be the most
disastrousadministration this state
cverMhaa had," said Kettle.

alio survive.
Parents-In-La- Tf JFt -

... , .v. .... ... ..... .. .. . . .. ...
Mrs. Eugeno Long of CenterPoint
community, where three brothers
and three ulstera of Mr. Long also
reside. IT"" J

.Mrs. Long was born June16, 1911,
In Titus county! Sho was married
to Cecil R. Longt Jan. 12, 1929. j

Pallbearers for the funeral will
be .Paul and Bruce Bishop, Gro-- r

cr and Milton' Droughton,--' Lester
Newton and Joe,."Wood.

Big Spring
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DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
.and.- -

COFFEv
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practiceln AH
jr Courts

Fisher BIdg,
Pboue 501

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist '

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

', "Tho Old RellaWo"

THE FIRST. NATIONAL BANK
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And Grcvor Drab

Ideal for School PlayT
Smart for Dress-Up- , Tool

"TRUE BLUE"

Boys1 Shirti
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from .quality, per-
cale orbroadclothI white,
solid colors, fancy desigtts.

Pefiney'
Price 49 each
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